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iNDAYCLOSiSAHEAl
The Injunction to Restrain Open

Gates Granted.

TpE Opinions OF THE JUDGES.

l.jum*....., bat 411.1B*! O n t m s Takes
: • Co«l«r, Tlcw-Bat th . Anti-Clown

B a n Not l e t Given Up Ih* Fl»ht_

• CHICiQO, Jane 9.—The federal court,
a majority of two to one, decided jest. .
dsv lo Rrunt the injunction prayed for by
the district attorney to reatrali J

closing of the • - « - ,
white Judge Crosncnp held the contrary
opinion. The court room waa crowded to
suffocation with cloaers and antl-clo*
when the three judges took their seats ̂ ,,
the bench. Judge Woods announced that
each member of tbe j court Would dell
his own opinion. <

In the rein*- of hia address Judge Woods
said: "There is a elaW that tha local cor-
poration tendered tb« nark totiieUnifd
Mates, but tba defence prefers a formal
denial. Il Is*.-question to be-decided, by
the act t.{ conRres* Inaugurating the en-
terprise. Tbe act shows that tba legisla-
ture and the park commissioners tendered
the park to the government, and it is olear
that In a» far s.v it lay in their powi
legiaiature and the park commissioners
did mike that trade. A constl1
anii-iiilmont was passed enabling Chicago
to raise «S,0T»,n» for the fair. Th« adop-
tion ol that amendment corroborates this
jviMiioa that tha government Is In posses-
sion at Jackson-park. The** grounds

• b&ve beeu Ian fully delivered to the use o~
tbs government. There ta nothing in th<_
act of ooagrex* to override the laws of any
state. The general proposition Is that
when the government taken possession of
grounds witMn a state tbe laws of that
state continue to have three only through
the United States authorities. March, 3.
IKS, th* government voted •2,500,000. to
the fair ou the condition tbat If tbe grant
wu accepted the fair was to be closed on
theHrntday of the week. There won an
acceptance, aud the rnla adopted, and, in
my opinion. It baa never beeu repeated."

Jn<1ge Jenkins, after reviewing the his-
tory of the Columbian exposition and the
rcliitiiniH exUtlntf between the ' United

•tti.iei. m.vcnimti)! and tbe exposition cor-
poration ami ilir relation of both tn the
enterprise, o i l : "It was found that the
xchemr had outgrown tbe financial ability
pf tin lucal corporation. Congress was
a»ked for akt and panned a law giving 13,-
Brtl.mn to the-«tposition. Section 4 of that
act declares tbat I his appropriation Is made
tn "iu!r. ton that the fair shall be dost 1
tin Sunday, and that If the gift should be
accepted the acceptance should be cnusM-

ls said that this legislation br congreaa

IbatK seeks to entntilfjih a religious tent.
- I cannot concur In that suggestion. The

• !•:.'.<•! si '•. i- u-<;l'.:;\ for humani ty to re-
Cover, from the strain of six days' labor.
Tin- 1- fonuded on humanity and is Justi-
fied outniilc of mi)-question of creed or re-
UKLOD. The lawn of tbe state provide for
ri'Hl and for n on -Interruption of religious

. It Is not compulsory ou an; one
«i chnrth, hut it provides peace for

•e Cruwcnp'.i disaeriting opinion Is
lent tlint the government violated
rnct wLen it withheld 1,140,000
• •i < .in,, that It had agceed to

cirjxjniil.m. Who knows thai.
>ratiitii would hhve accepted the

:1 surrendered Its views on Sunday
mil known that part of the
i wna to t>«, withheld I1 This

w pas»ed by congMM after tbe ao-
ui-|j(itln* of ilid furmiT conditional gift. It
wji.tanewciiuditioulmpo.ieil without tbe
CUIIM.111 of the other party. The govern-
ment has broke* faith With tbe corpora-
li'iri. «rnl no court of njulty could Insist on
the aon""""1'11" ob.erriiig the hard coudi-
tluiiil Imposed t.v the goFernmeot. When
cmKnws withheld the 1.1411,000 souvenir
coin* the situation changed. The previous
act *-n* IUI If It WHS tint.

When Judge Oomcnp concluded his
opinion favoring Sunday opening Attor-
ney Kdwln Walker, counsel for thedirec-
t-ny. save police that an appeal would' bo
taken mid a Kupeniedeas asked for. Tha
motion in being heard ttxlay. If the super-
jfdifiu be granted the. fair will remain
0[*» on Xundays until the court of appeals
finally piiwt on the case.

•IIIK KAIll'H BIOOB

v CllfCAOO, Jnne •».—•'trinceas Day"
the Columbian exposition will always be
remembered MI a great International event.
Tiie recent Ion of the infant* of Spain apd
PrlncH Antonio was cordial, decorous and
deferential, but not demonstrative. Tbtre
woaaUrent multitude of people wjthin

prosiHTifna'we'tT btwtrd regarding tbe appeal
aneenrtlw-Frlncwi Ettlalla. When tb.
Hrfnot-lm and illuminations at night bad
wamff more people had pawed through

- th« tahiHtiles th*n on any day since the
fair oUaod, the* paid admissions being

Westerner* In general and Nebraskane
In purfcloular crowded t i e Nebraska stata
building to suffocation In honor of ita ded-
ication. The official party consisted of
Governor Crounse and staff, Hon. Joaeph
Garnean the World's fair oomtnissloner
Irom Nebraska, and members of the legis-
lature with their ladisa. Hon. Joaeph
Garaeau * u the first speaker. Governor
CrounM then accepted the building on be-
half of the people and Nebraska, and for-
mally declared it dedicated to their com-
fort. After tbe goveraor'aspaecn Secretary
of Agriculture Morton miide a short ad'

'the Norwegian exhibit In tt» Manuta*-
n m - building was opened today to this
pulilie without official ceremony,
dieplay consist* of UwexhlMU ot
ebanu in the principal eltlae ot Norway
Mid I« a verr creditabl* oolli""'

t i l l s il| •) Illibaps o* China *ail Jsps».
New YORE. Juna ft—On Wednesday

Jnue 14 tLe K-v. Frederick Kotfer
t -." O, 1>.. and the Rev. Jnhn McKim
t>. D., will be «m*«rat«l aa Protestati
E|iUc<ip«l biKhopa of China and Japan re
tut cllvtlj. in thU city. It will ba the flrsi
in-tani-e In the history of tha Frotasttull
EplDcopal church tbat two foreign niD-
*iuusry bishop* have been couewerated at-
th^ samn place and time.

I h . r*m~* J*Ml» Qins.
ROME. June 8.—Tha anma of money

given to the pope during hla episcopal
Jnbil« by bands ot pilgrims, by Catholic
urriors and by Individuals amount* to

gaveOUO,000^

PLA1NFIELD. N. J.. FRIDAY. JUNE 9. J893. I'RICE TWO Cl

"rs, Jnne 9.—The Republican
, , , - ivenllon was called to order yea

i ( ;Wb; Gtworal Oroivenor. A hearty
Ing was acuordeil to H. M. Daugherty
(he wan introduced as permanent
•nan. Nominations followwl the reaO-
<tt the platform. Governor McKln-
- hanie was prevented br Colonel Bob

. and thegov-
waa clcclnn-d tbe nominee,
amor McKinley made a speech ao-
— t U nomination. In It he attacked

, . noeratle party *s responsible for
th,*kl.t1ng QnancUt situation.

"? fct following were ranomlnated by ac-
eUnhtion: Lieutenant governor, A. I*
HfcrJ«; tr*n«urar, W. T. Cope; attorney
S-**ftl. John K. Richards; Jndgesnpreme
oot. Ht. Jooeph P. Bradbury, member board

: works, Frank J . McCulloch; food
iiry commissioner, Mr. McNeal.
resolutions presented endorse and

- - j i n the platform of the Minneapolis
cogent Ion, arnd endorse and commend.
rh»VamiiiUirntloji of Benjamin Barrinou

iaently patriotic, wise, punand Ju«t,
Issues am dealt In at length, Qover-
JcKinley, It being declared, having

f ht to tbe discharge of hla duties an
ifnor ripe experience, great learning.
IIV and -tatw.mani.hlp. ilia leghia

tloL it the stare in tbe Interests of laboring
- ' -* - : T and other Is referred to at length,

tariff plank Is; "We favor "
of full and adeqnate protectii

..,_,.can labor and Industries. Tbe best
• <MtIon of protection and reci-

•MiMP th-t has found expression in the
•tai-ute. Is the McKinley law.

*!TOe Cordially decUre oui
th«^i[octrine«or that great
fat<fi{ such amendments thereto aa tiin

periencemay show to be adrlsable,
attempt to place wool on the fre_
condemned. Additional legislation
t th« Influx of undesirable foreign-

Womeo Who Boshed for Seats
Eicluded from the Court,

TEE OELLAB DOOS WAS LOCKED.

' THE TIN INDUSTRY.
ijwwfa! Ae».nl Ayer-s Beport ta be Cnre-

1̂ ^SHISOT(M, June 8.—The report of
* ' Rent Ayer on tbe progress of the

Lin manufttcturliix industry may
muedawapubllc document It is
ids of Secretary Carlisle, who la

having a preilmlnnry comparinoi
' o nee whether this report as a whole
s with tbe fragmentary reports put
rsjioux Htagee of tbe agent's work.
il! be foUDdtiat these nil hold to-

iqr the next step will probably be to

si-'ii f rr>iii their original sources,
port m.tkes a better showing for
i-trj thau the general surface iii-

r. Ayer'.* sanguine teinperament
tiave biaiwii hii judgment. If thU is
I to be the case and tbe report is.
Tore, deemed untrustworthy. It will
btrdly be discarded and the work.
i'n.ji.r Ity an extwrt chosen bf tbe

Ai-c-tibUhop MsbtmL
ISS-N-A, Jnne9.—ArchbishopSembrato-
l kva» mobbed by forty Polish students
icjnberg yesterday in view of his visit
,1M popo, which the Poles regard as

•n to the Greek Catholic church, of
he Is a prelate. They threw rotten
.t the archbishop and bis coachman.

> horses and beat the arch-
|p with their canes, while others
'• " egvnand vegetables at him.

Led bf police the archbishop's
Iras bleeding and he was covered wk j
' Nlueteen arrests were made after a

fight.

ran, Jnne 9.—Yesterday after-
Secretnry GrvHham presented to tbe

it Don Antonio Laxo Arriags, the
.i-t.T from Guatemala, who waa

fofjd»«r received by him with the usual
,3>auge of expressions of esteem and

-will. Baron de Kio-Branco. head of
:lal mffslon from Bract 1 to present

president of the United States the
bf the controverted boundary between
' ountry and tbe Argentine Republic,

so prevented. The president w&
as arbitrator by both govern in*

nvent Iimtroyni by FIM.
IHTKEAL, Junn 0.—The niagnii

Marie convent at Notre Dam

, . '

knd novices were

..__ by fir.
• total loss will

l million dollan,
).«». The HUO
-ciifil with n

' Benolt aud Forei
ousir Injured by fallW
•r mnj die.

^ , _ ^ w ^ SxantlBlng Board
WISOTOS, June 9.-It Is the inten-
Sacretary Smith to r.-org«,nlw the

* pension examining surgeons
t the country. Officials of the
t Mat* that examinations have
i lncompetoncy and gross care-

tbe work of some of tbeae
and In some Instances tha evidence

tbat Improper Influences hare
BKsfully applied to secure reports

claims favorable to the appli

atta
__„. . , K. J., Jane 0.—Tho detect-

employed by the Erie Railway corn-
to hunt down tbe parties who de-
d a train at Clifton on tbe night of
95 have caused tbe arrest of Star De

- - - " KUJ

Deputy F H » r ; Inspectors.
IBUBO, June ».—Thomas F.Oweim,
John O'Keefe. Daniel Donahue,

^hla: Inabnlla Q. Coomba, West-
l; Annie E. I^elaenring, Lehlgh,

been appointed deputy factory in-
r^ewrs by Chief Inspector Watcborn.

\ I fc I ra la FrZ*».
^•(ABIB, June 9.— Two freah o«ae» of cbol-

Al/were reported y«t«r,lay in Toi
'patient died la two hours. A —

Motlur V.rj III.
I Jut.e fl.—A special from

Ulll, Intl., say. tlint Mrs.
u mothurof lha •ecrotary of s' "
111 at her home near Lanes

l B O f a

Ml Ohio
MA and
r South

NKW BEDWIBD, Mass* June O.—When
the court house opened yesterday the In-
quisitive females made one of tha prettiest
rushes ever seen out*ide of college prem-
ises. The two bine coated I II|»KI—iililliw
of the local police were carried offtheir feet
and whirled along with tbe resistless pet-
tlcoatod surge from below until several
deputy sheriffs Jumped down to their res-
cue and turned the tide. The result w u
that th* pushers ware kept out entirely,
while those who acted In a fairly decent
manner were allowed the coveted privilege
of fighting for seats Inside.

Dr. Bowen was pat on the si
stated nothing new In tbe direct
tlon exoept to deny that he had ever said
Mrs. Borden died of fright or tn a faint.
Cross-examination by Mr. Adams brought
out the fact that the witness had pre-
scribed morphine for the prisoner to allay
nervous excitement, firstln ordinary doses,
afterward In double doses,

Bridget Salllran was recalled and put
tinder rigid cross-examination by ex-Gar-
eraor Hobimou. She denied that aha saw
LJule in tears when aha called her down
stairs just after the murder, and denied
ahe had ever stated eo, as Shown by bar
test-1 mon J- In the preli mi nary heart a g.

Nothing new developed In Mrs. Church-
l's direct examination, bnt in eross-«x-
minntinn she told Robinson Ouia wan
} pale and excited after the murder that
BT appearance attracted witneaa' atten-
on from the house.
Alice Russell teMtnedM to t*e burning

of the dress by LIxzLe on the Sunday after
the murder, beoao*e, aa the prisoner al-
leged, it waa covered with paint. When
wftn«« told I.ir.iio she thought It the
worst thing the could have done, LJule re-
plied: "Oh. why did you let mv ilo i f
Why did you not tell mef"

John Cunningham testified that. In com-

. ieil the grass in the Bordrn yards for foot
prints. They triad' tba cellar door and
found It waa locked. This la oonsldered
" oportant for the prosecution aa showing

tat there was no way to get into the
ause by tbe cellar. -
Officer Allen and Deputy Sheriff Wlton
ratified to their March of the premises

after the murder. Then Officer Fleet was
on the stand. After corroborating

their testimony he described hit finding
the handleless* hatchet produced by tbe
prosecution. The outside cellar door was

:ke<l. Saturday be examined tbedrasaea
the house very closely, but found no
Int or blood ou any dress.
'in tbe day of the murders witness went

to Lizzie's room and knocked on the door.
"Dr. Bowen opened the door and asked

what was wanted and I told him. Then
clotted the door and opened it again,

and said that Lizzie wanted to know if it
was absolutely necessary to search that
room, and I told him that it was. He
closed the door again and finally he opened

i we went in and searched the room,
the gueut's chamber I noticed there

WRM blood on the dressing case and some
on tbe pillows. There was another door
leading from her room, which was locked,

Llizie got a key .and let ua in. We
ched tbe room, when we asked to

•get into Mr. Borden'n room and ahe told us
to get the key from Maggie, I went down
and got the key -from Maggie and she
nhowrd us in there. I asked Llzxte when
she had wen l.i.-r stepmother last, aud she
said when she was In her room making the
bed. She told me also about the note

rhich shshad received."
Officer Vleel. in bis cross-elamination,

aid that he thought he could have seen
blood ou the clothe* he examined If any
had been there. If there bad been any

t there be believed he could not have
it unless ho looked closely.

ILL H IVEI!, June ».—The sensation In
city U AHsistaut Marshal Fleet's story
rdlng tbe ax found In the Borden
K, supposed to have been used In the

murders. Two-thirds of tbe population
believe be has really found the weapon
with which the deed! were committed.
Many ot Lizzie Borden's friends feel very

1Uch exercised over the testimony.
Tks Sua-ar Huuntj- Wast Oo,

Nxw OIJLEASS. Jane 9.— United States
Senator Don Caffrey, speaking of tbe op-
position to the sugar bounty, said: "There
can be no doubt whatever that the sugar

bounty Is doomed. Whenever the people
at a erase against a thing that thing
lust go. The erase now hi In opposition
i the sugar bounty and repeal i. certain.

_ut I have tbe assurances .ol Mr. Cleve-
land and Mr. Carlisle that they are favor-
able to a tariff on sugar."

rooMSiiT, Ala.. Jane ft—Her. O. B.
Bine, D. D., of the Methodist church died
at Greensboro yesterday, aged TO. He waa
a member of the Secession convention of

n 1661, and was one of tbe most
noted men of the Methodist church In the
south.

UiKh Lift. W.rtJln* 1B WashlagtsB.
WASHINGTON-, June 9.—Yesterday Miss

Coudit Smith, of this city, waa married to
Cyrus Field Jndson, of New York. The
ceremony wan performed at St. John1.
Episcopal church. Jnstice Field, grand-
father of tbe groom, gave the brida away.

NUGGETS_OF NEWS.
Beentary Carlisle baa appointed Wash-

ington Ford, of Brooklyn, chief of tha bo-
re»n of statistics.

Five masked men attempted to wrack a
train near West Superior, WU., bm
frightened off.

Ferdinand Brunette™, the lUoatriona
trltlc and author, has been elected a mem-
ber of the French academy.

W. H. Henrlguea, who waa so brutally
assaulted by Brokor Frank Ellison, in
New York eUy, still remains unconscious.

President Fairbanks, of the Florida
Fruit Exchange, says the Florida orange
erdp this year will exoead all previous
yields.

A Salt Lake City dbpatch says that the
Morwou Tabernacle choir, 260strong, will
take part in the World's fair musical con-
teat in September.

Ivea, the American billiard champion,
has telegraphed from Paris tbat be will
play Roberta, tha British champion, in
another contest of 8,000 point*.

Bandits captured a train on th» Chicago,

booty, and said '.bey war* after tha Denvi

FAN FBAffciaoo, June a—The ateamet
Alameda has just arrived from Honolulu,
bringing advtoa* bearing data of June 1,

No one knows how or way, bnt tbe fact
smalns that the annexation party of Ha-

waii have nettled In their own mind* that
tbe United Slates la going to establish a

rtheUuanda. Annexation,
ling ia tba future, la not
ltia - - - - — •

protectorate aver the
exrept as something 1 _ , _
now tiUcumd. It ia reported that Minis-
ter Blount has droppeJ a hint that a pro-
tectorate la tbe proper thing to look for. If
tbe constant proteotatlons of the Royalists
are to be believed, they have no Intention
of making a move until after the decision
of the United States U known.

So far Clans Spreckala haa not gained
inch bv hi- effort* to embarrass the gov-
•nmeut financially.' Minister of Finance

Damon betrays no concent about the ntst-
t«r. Retaliation ia now being discussed.
There U talk of stopping the subsidy of
•l.fMBa montU paid to Spreckels' Oceanic
Steamship line, as tbe annexation I sta no
longer deem tha Oceanic Una essential to
their prosperity.

During a concert at the Hawaiian hotel,
at which mo-t of tbe people of ths^town

mbled police officers saw three
i In a suspicions manner near

.__ sen's residence ou Washington
Place. When ordered to bait, two of the
men drove off In a hack and the third ran
away in the darkness. Near where the
mi n on foot was seen the officer discovered
three dynamite bombs and a small bottle
Of fulminate of mercury. President Dole
stated that he thought that the finding of
the bomba waa proof of the reported con-
spiracy to restore the queen.

Ex-Queen UHoukalanl la preparing a
lengthy statement to be glTen to Minister
Blount. In It she recites the history of her
short reign, thecauses leading to her down.
' " and givo. her vlewn as to the unjust-

of her treatment by the provisional
govt

FARGO'S FIERCE FIRE.

Tbe Lou O n . Tlir.

PABGO.N. II., June 8.—Three thousand
people were made homeless, by yesterday's
great con migration- The school houses,
churchea aril public building* left atahd-
Ing are all utilin-d ae plaoee of shelter for
:he women aud children, and It cannot be
*sid one of the hundredH driven out by tbe
flame* Buffered for want of shelter. Tbe
good women of the town turned ont In
force and organised to feed tbe unfortu-
nate one*. HWIef trains with meat, Hour
and other provisloiis are arriving hourly-
Minneapolis. St. Paul. Dnluth, Chicago,

aukee and other big Oltiea will send
il contributions of food. Clothing hi

much neode*.
"~ a relief evps orgnntztd her* haa re-

d many reports of people who are
ng, and without doubt it will develop
uber or liven have been lost. The flra-
tnlght as well have fought against

Niagara a* to battle with the flumes which,
driven by a fierce gale, swept through tbe
city like a prairie Ire.' Tbe fire waa under
control by S o'clock yesterday morning,
ih'ough a number of flues ware Mill bum-
ig In different parts of tha city.
The statement ia given, out that a meet-
>g of insurance men estimated the loas of
Mired property at •2,BU0,U00 and (300,000
ioro on residences in tbe outskirts unio-
ired.

Dntrnetlva. f i n In nttabur(. ]
PlTTSiiuiiu, June 9.—Fire broke ont in a
»t of Irame buildings in the block
miiilM bf iVmi. Euclid and Highland
cfiiues and Kirkwood eireet yesterday.

Three bn lid ings, with contents, were de-
stroyed and three other (seriously dim-
aged. The loss will reach (35,000. Thecause

b known. The Barnes spread rapidly
before tbey were under control the

teed storo of Peter lli-ct; Charles Bellz,
lean factory ,and Samuel Moore's black-

smith ahop were flwrtroyed, and Kosoaoka
meat market, William Heeae's dwelling
aud Samuel Moore's dwelling were badly
damaged. ' '

a FRANCISCO, Jnne •-—The steamer
Alaineda brings these advices: It may be
safely predicted that Samoan affairs are
approaching a climax. Indeed before this
reaches you. King Malietoa and Uataafa
may have tried couclutflooa, and tha all
• iporlant queatlon as to which Is tbe

ranger party may have been forever de-
cided, for it now iteanu aa If aative hostil-
ities were on tbe very point of being com-
menced. Opinions differ as to the ehaucee
of the oppoaing panics.

Hew / t i i i j Snprcm* Court p»elsle—.
Tstimni, Jnne 9.—Alexander Boyer's

application for a new trial was granted by
mprewie court. Bo) er was convicted
order of the first d«ot*e a year ago

and sentenced to be hung with James
Monlton in August last. Tha supreme
court also read an opinion tn the matter of
tha contempt eases of Editor Alfred A.
Bolt, ol Tbe Echo, and Lawyer John J.
CrandaU, who were both fined tl.000 for
contempt of court by Judge Alfred Hugg
a year ago. Holt's contempt was In the
publication of articles connecting Judge
Hugg with tbe Olouoeator ram track. The
supreme court set both case* aside, * vic-
tory for Editor Holv and Lawyer CrandaU.

WUHTOOTOX, Jane 9.—The offlolal re-
aords of the pontofflee department ahow
that during tbe first three months of tha
present administration tbe total number
Of fourth claw postmasters appointed was
«.MT, of which 4.S7B ware to fill vacancies
caused by reBignaUons and death and 1.80S
by removals. During tba corrsapondlng
period la Mr. Harrison's admlnlatnition
tbe total number appointed was 8,3Sfl, or
1,080 more than wan appointed during tbe
last three month.. Of these £060 were to
All vacancies caused by resignations and
daath and (.GOT by removals.

Cuilnf of ih* Liberty Hall p
TlioT, R. Y., June 9.—Toe casting of the
<jluin iiiiin I -ilx-Tly bell, which waa to take

place yesterday afternoon In this city, ha*
indefinitely postponed., Owlug to an

rtnnate ncukleut the heavy oaken-
i from which the mould waa sus-

pended gave way. Thehtavy massdropped
ipon ihecore, breuking off the edges and
euderitig it uuflt for use in casting a per-

fect bell. It U probable that the casting

ABHINUTOS, June 9.—Secretary Hoke
Smith hax rtceived from Inspector Faison
a report of bis investigation of the recent
troubles between the Jones and Locke fac-
tions of tbe Cboctaw tuttluQ. Tbe repon
shows that tn a mwtxure both parUos were
to blame, but at iii« same time much of
the difficulty arose from a misunderstand-
ing and an erroneous conception of tbe
purpoeea of each other.

The Maw ATK>BtlM Mlnl.trj.
Br/EKoe ATBKB. June 9.—A ministry has

been appolnttd to lake the place of the
cabinet, that revlgued Wednesday, aa fol
Iowa- Minister of the interior, Dr. Esca-
laute; minister of flnance. Dr. Avellaaeda;
minister of war. General Viejobuano; min-
1 star of justice. Dr. Alcorta; minister of
lureign affairs, Senor Cane.

ALTOOKA, June ft-While rowing in tbe
Urge reservoir near G*lUtam Daniel
Weaver WM drowned and bis companion
nearly >o, by the eapsUlng of the boat.
The body has not been reoovered. Weaver's
companion was scarcely ableto»»*Qo toe
•bom. -

Fifty cents Is a •mall doctor bill, bat
.hat is all It will cortyou to car* an
irdlntry MMTOT riwan-ptkm if yon DM
Jb«mbertolni Pain BaJm. Try It » d
•/oa will be rarpriMd at the prompt re-
lief It •floriH. The fim RpptaUoa
•til quiet tit* p-JiL M oenl boUH* lor

IebyBenoldiPh»mi»cyT. A- Arm-
M P t - J i a North An-

W*MiiscTfiv. June 0 . - The preaUew
yeaterday made the following appoint
menta:

Vaa L**r Polk of Tenneme, to be con
anl nenerai ot tbe United Statea at Cal
cutt«. tudia.

To be coniuls of tbe United 9Utea-
Jowph Q. Donnelly of Wisconsin, to ba
consul of the United BUIea at Nu.vt
LaredA, Mej ; D. J. Partello of the Dis
trict of Columbia, at Souneberg, Ger
many; Marshall P. Thatcher of Michigan,
at Windsor, Ont.; W. H. Seymour of Ala
bnnin. at FaXsruo. ftaly; John Pattou ot
MichiKnn, at Amhentbura. Ont; Fred-
erick Upp of T n u , at Breslao, Germany
Alexar.derS. Roaentbal of N«w York, al
Leghorn, Itnlj; William H. Jaaka of In-
diana, at London, Ont.; Claude Thomas ol
Kentucky at Marseilles, Prance; Pnlaaki
P. Uyat of Pennsylvania, at Santiago de
Cuba; Francis H Underwood of Mssca-
chuMtU, at Ldth, Scotland; Newton B.
ANbby of Iowa, at Dublin, Ireland; Jacob
T. ChlH of MlMouri. a* Hankow. China;
Max UoldflDgH of Naw York, at Man-
helm, Oermanyi William H. RnberUon ol
District of Columbia, at Hamburg, Ger-
many; Louis A. Reitallst* of Maryland,
at MesUnn, Italy; Charles A. O'Connor of
New Hampshire, at Yarmouth, N. S.;
Julius Mnth ot Mew York, at Magdeburs.
Germany; Frank C. McGha* of Misalsalppl!

I Hudderafleld, England.
To be collectors of Internal revenue—

Mnrray Tandlver of Maryland, foe tha
District of Maryland; James L. Doggett
of Texas, for the Fourth district of Texas;
Frank P. Bond of Tennessee, for the Fifth
district bf ~

BUY
YOUK FllESH SAUSAGE
FRESH TRIPE.

aM.ebac«

Philadelphia Scrapple
|«U.e

PlaiaSeld packing House
•» WBgT FSONT^TKEET.

C. M. ULRICH.
Proprietor.

Telephone 141.]

w.ar.
riour, Grain,

FEED, $AY, STRAW,

Org/nn Maker Daattj JLm*t*&.

mlfsionerShields and* held In (I.OOfi bail
appear lor trisl in tha United State*

circuit court in' Hartford, Conn., on an In-
dictment charging him with making use
if the mails to defraud purchaser* of or-

,,'itni. The indictment on which : ha was
arrested waa found on the complaint of
William A. Cooley, a clerk In tbe pout-.
office iu South Norwalk, who bought one
of Bwitty\ f50 organ*. He alleges tbat
tb*> Instrument la not worth that amount.

Dal»ws»*> Paaah Crap.
DOVER. June 9.—A meeting of all the

rait grower* of Delaware waaiheld at
Harrington ito decide upon aome mbans of
marketing the coming crop. The follow-
' tcireularwae adopted and will be ex-

isively distributed: "From present ap-
irancea the peach crop of Delaware will
very large and tbe fruit fine. If proper

facilities of transportation are afforded
r arrangements for sale
are made In time, ei
:housand mile* can ba

with good fruit at reasonable pri
*n*e*4 Conspirator* Dli

Nxw YORK. Jnne 0.—U N. Homthal,
Albert Hochstadter. D. Newborg, J . Trow-
ensteln.L. KsufmaoandB.Holiroan.mem-

of the Clothing Ma&nfactnrera' aaso-
. on.whowerechargedwlth conspiracy,
were released of further liability, tha grand

(sing th* complaint agaitiM
'as alleged tbat they odered a

lockout because of a strike In one of tha
places owned by a member of the

WienisoTcM, June 9.—A yonng man
amrd Add'.Min Amrrinn hoi nurrendered
the police of this diy, saying that he

_sd murdered ayoung man named Frank
Howard at Saratoga, N. C, In December
but, and was tired of being n fugitive from
Justice. He claims to have killed Howard
byaccidenl. The governor of North Caro-
lina offered t3» for hi. arrest.

CHICAGO* Jane 9.—An
-sea perfected for cheap excursions to
Chicago and tbe World's fair from Cin-
cinnati, Dayton, Louisville and other
points. These excursions will be ran al-
ternately from the territory mentioned
every Friday sight. The round trip rate
from Cincinnati, Day ton nod LouUvllle
will be 17. _ ^ _

year, s and ,
himself at Shirley. The couple separated
tour works ago on acoonut of family
trouble*. His mother has been Insane for
years. Two small children burvtve, one
an infant. Spray Is stHI Urtng.

Kew tork Pasti
Wa»HKUTO!t. Jnne 9.- bepoat-

jnsi arpuicitvd an- tbe following
In New York xtate: Cold Spring Harbor.
Mrs. Fanny Z«-k; Unorillo. Fred Sviti.;
Uniun Clinrclt. J. V. D. H. Bradt; Upper
Kyack, U. II. t^rry. . -

LAminrn'ILlX, N. J., Jane «.-Michael
Griftlu. of 1'lii.julelphia, a Western Union
lineman, while triiumlng tree* bare, fell
forty fi-et and ' received injuries from
whlcb the doctors say he will not recover.

WIUHM.IUN, r>tl.. June 9.—Thomas .
Betlsh. JOI.IK Imklneas aa BelUh A Co..
dealer In tn.n ajul Hteel, has failed. Kxe-
cntlons io iLc <iiiin;iin of (31.00U liave ' ~
enterad, aud il»- sl.i riff i. ic cham*.

Consist, S.Y. ,Ju.
Charltw E \V-il.*» died at bis notbar'a
bunw In tbia city niter • brUf Htm—,

HoaglantPs
EXPRESS

Furnilurei and Pianos

$1.50 Isnf S|af

Frcipbt. Trunks and
CAKTAGB.

Olflce, S» North Avenue
~ " (ill 121.

ENTIRE SUIT CLEANED AND
We don't simply go oycr the gomte wllh a •poo«, remove ft 1.

call (he garraiiit cluan, bul we Roour tboronglily and pnm ID tbe lata* •

All Kinds of Cleaning and Dyeing.

And all Cburitry Produee.
Mills Ko«l aad Meal a appelalty.

6s Broadway,
PLAIKF1ELJ), N. J.

Woolstpnfc Buckle,

Paper; Hanging
IBT A I * ITS

WaD Papers i d Painters' Supplies.

horsley Barker,
Pharmacist,

80 Wrat Front Street,

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
PERFUHES, SOAPS

I And other toilet article*
T r y M y S o d a . You will uke it.

TO TSCE FTTBXJC! '
flsiliii r'lmhikni Itrm r I pp~— the

AMERICAN STEAM LATJMUfiY
preparoi todoatl I«UD*7 work In ta*

^ ^ o S ? o a 3 * 5 S r l S i ' S 5 ? S ? "on «n ruinedalmprwptr laundoHns;. l*ee ourtalnsreDn-
64 equal to new Hy ws«ons will c«ll lor

•ad deUver all po^ds lu the city or suburb

American Steam Laundry,
It BABT FKONT 8TBEBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

New Meat Market
Northup^& Connolly,

Choice Moats & Vegetables,
Poultry, Etc

EINE BUILDING,

Grind
Lawn Mowers

By Sped si Machinery.

Allen &
PnoUoa! MMMIUJU.

EXCHANGE ALLEY,

The Only Cigar Store in PlaMeli
(Xofanrattea of soy ktnd sold j

Also'a jrbro«a Golden Soeptre sod <

R-1-P-A-NS

[ABULES
RCAUtATC THE

STOHACH, UVCR AND BOWELS
M O PURIFY THE BLOOD.

To enable t-rery mia to hive fit*

49 Ave., Plain*

GARR.Ef Q. PACKE1

KAMI!f«mRING *M RtPAIRiflO *

23.25,
Park Avenue.

10,000 SUMMER HATS
From 5c. to K EACH.

U. B. CRANE Hatter
a No, » Ww Front street,

Artlitlc Dosigai AJL1. Tlr«= X.m.t«*St S t y l e *

Diamonds DIANE'S

ROCHESTER B E E R !
They five the • c*« of satisfaction, wbue Ibe ooata are MO BTV**1 T thsa lafeHor tesfl
ppmhue by oartoads only, therebj ssrln^ to dealers and oo-.uaen the proluof

isr:
WHOLESALE LIQUOR" ESfABLISBMEHT

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STRBqH

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE W)\ B^1]6Y <5I{0GEI{n
(COT. SoCODd S

rains in 8. cnnd-tiaiHl ff

I VICTOBB

tt Oontral AvL. K t X I B B y ' Plain•«!<), M. J.

K. W. Kl€Jt: A CO.'S

The North I'luintkld Grocer.. 48 Emily £

William J. Stephenson, C A T E R I
Receptions T^aa, Weddings and Parties

Punished with *T«T nqtiMM

3 * KORTU AVKJiTJE. " O n " , I

ORDBK YdUB BRBAKPAST AT

Rogers' Sea Food Mark*

T
PIANOS.

HAZELTDN
IORGA1VS.
Pianos to Bent,
runed and Bepaited,

|4nd3Bold on Eaiy J

Park

PLAINFIELD. N. J. FRIDAY. JUNE 9. 1893. PRICE TWO Cl 
KINLEY RENOMINATED. :ntial appointments 

HoaglantFtt 
EXPRESS ~ 

Furniture: and Pianos 
Women Who Bathed far Betti 

Eioluded from the Court. Gate. Granted. 
T?E 0FHU0I8 OF THE JUDGES. THE DELLAS DOOR WAS LOOTED. 

ENTIRE SUIT CLEANED AND PRE 
We dent .Imply go oror Ike good. with • epoen, renoTe e In rail the general dean, bet we Konr thoroughly end prow la the let 

All Kinds of Cleaning and Dyeing. 

H2LL2BH & O 
49 {anoni} North Ave., Plainfii 

Krrlglit Trunks and Bsirgage. 
CARTAGE. 

Off.ee, 80 North Avenue • majority of lire day to grant the the district atton dlirrlrrr lien, n 
qubltlr. foo.alM medeeee of tb, pntlM fnl lowing BUY 

YOUR FRESH SAUSAGE 
FRESH TRIPE. rtrt^hUft# 

Philadelphia 8crapple at Um 
Plainfield Packing House 

-9 WB8T rUOrCT^STKKKT. 
C. M. ULRICH. 

Urotm of the local police, and whirled along Hooted Burgs fro 
Aahbyof 

GARRET Q. PACKER;: 

W. J. TUNISON, 

Flour, drain, 
FEED, HAY. STRAW. 

Frail, VejtUfclf*, 
And all Country Produee. 
marftam Muig reed aad Meal a sportalty. 

63 Broadway, KLAIAKI N. J. 

23, 25, 27 
Park. Avenue. 

10,000 SUMMER HATS 
Froo St. lots EACH. 

U. B. CRANE Hatter 

FARGO'S FIERCE FIRE. giouuda within e .tale the law. <X that MautaetlDualoha.aftKe only throe.h th. Uoltad htatw aiitborlllm. Uanb A uwb. tha Kn*.mniant ,«al ta.Mrt.GOn u> the fair nn U>. mdltlne the. If tb. grant wa. mptwl the f*lr waa to I, dowd ou Uj.1r.tdar of the »«e». Thn. wa. an 
Holt*, cootai.pl 

Woolston k Buckle, 
Me. «4 Merth Anwee. 

-PAINTING- 
i-l aa a public documant. Itla . af Secretary Carlisle, who la ! a preliminary comparison •rbather this report aa a whole b Um fragmentary reports pnt !■ “tagea of tha agent's work, found that these all hold to- 
f*t atep will probably be to statistics lndepetuleotly and from their original eourees. makes a better eh owing for thau Iba general surface In- i* to warrant, and It U fnaral y*r'« sanguine temperament mod hie judgment. If thla la 

mr opinion. It haa nerer bro« repealed " Jodg* Jenkins, after reviewing the hi* , t**ry oi the Columbian exposition and the relations existing bat wean the In U«d Btatca government and the exposition cor- pnratlou aad ilse relation of both to the enterprise. said: “It waa found that the scheme bad outgrown tha flnanclal ability Of tlgi l<fcal corporation. Cougrraa »m aeked for aid and ivisaed a law giving *!. **>.'«> to the exposition, fwetlou 4 of that •Cf dvvlanw that ‘Ills appropriation U made «» .yidltlou that tha fair shall be closed «- Sunday. am! that if the gift should l« arcrpted tha acceptance ahould be consid- ered a- an agreement to tha eondiUona. It la said that this legislation by oongreea waa without tb# power of congreaa In that .lt seeks to establish a religious tost I cannot concur In that suggest Ion. The day of rest La needful for humanity to re- cover from the strain of alx days' labor This la founded on humauity and U Juatl fi«l outside of any question of crasd or r* Ugloa. The laws of the state provide for rest and for non-Interruptlon of rallglous serrtor*. It la not compulsory on any one •tog«i !.• chnr* h, but It provides peso* for 

Diamonds 

ROCHESTER BEER! 

X. 

their testimony be described bU finding the baudlelaaa hatchet produced by the prosecution. The outside cellar door was locked. Saturday be examined thsdraaaas In tha house eery dosely, but found no paint or blood on any drees. On the day of the murders witness went to Ltuls'a room aad knocked oo the door. -Dr. Bowen opened the door and asked me what waa wanted aad I told him. Thao be closed the door and opened it again, and said that Llule wanted to know If It waa absolutely nice—ary to search that room, and I told him that It was. He dosed the door again aad finally he opened It, ami we wane (n and searched the room. 

Will Papas and Paiitrrs' Snpplws. 

Horsley Barker, 

Pharmacist, 
80 West Front Street, 

- ProcfjP'i0,*« ca^lmUy compounded. 

Kl* Tong. Jodi 9.—Daniel F. Beatty waa arraigned before United State* Com- missioner Shields and held In UfiOO bail to appear for trial In the United States circuit court la Hartford. Coon., on an In- dictment charging him with making use of the malls to defraud purchasers of or- gans The Indictment on which hawse anMcd mm found cm tb. complaint ot 
WHOLESALE LIQUOH' ESTABLISHMENT 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREH 
DRUGS and MEDICLMES, 
PERFUMES, SOAPS Aodoth Try My Bods. v- 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE FJil$Y G$0GE$j 
AMERICAN STEAK LACNPRY law f-A passed by congress after the ac- cept 4lin» Of lbs former conditional gift. It 

of the otlwir party. The govern- ment has broken faith with the corpora- tion. and no court of equity could Insist uu the oon-rstiou ob«er»iitg the hard condi- tions Imposed by the government When c. ruere-s withheld the 1.14U.G00 eouTenir cuins the situation changed. The previous act was as if It was not. When Judge Ooeosp concluded hie opinion favoring Sunday opening Attor- ney Kdwlu Walker, counsel for the direo- U.ry. gavr police that an appeal would be taken and a supersedeas asked for. Tha motion Is I wing beard today. If the super- jwdma Is* granted the fair will remain open on Holidays until the court of appeals dually passes on tha case. 
•Ill* FAIR'S nitiOMT DAT. Vesrly 1» MinSrSd Tfc.....nd One Spaia’e Royal Visitor. CHir-AoO. Jane 9.—“Princess Day” at the Columbia*, exposition will always be wtQsn.be rad aa a great IntnrualLmal event TIiS reception of the Infanta of Spain apd Prlno* Antonio was cordial, decorous and deferential, but not demonstrativ* There 

Bap Fuaxcisco. June t. Alai.Mila brings these ndvl safely predicted that Hen.. approarLIng a climax. I mli reecha you. King Mnlletoa may bars tried couclusloa important question ss to stronger party may hare bo 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

New Meat Market 
Northup ]& Connolly, 

llUtatanl. 
Choice Meats & Veg,'.ablw, 

Poultry, Etc. 

Jund 9.—The magnificent on vent at Notre Dame dc Ira north of Montreal, the •bn.ent of tbs kind In Amer- 
raooml,Ths tOUMow wlU wr than a million dollars, moeoMJOO.OUO. The «00 pn- r. were rescued with great blef Beoolt and Fore.uan seriously injured by falling 

Casting of ihs Liberty Rail FaatpsWsd. Tuot, N. T.. June V.—Tbe carting of Uu Columbian Liberty bell, which was to take place yesterday afternoon In this dtj. has been Indefinitely postponed. Owing to aa anfortoeata accident the heavy oaken- beam from which the mould waa sus- pended gave way. The heavy maw dropped opAH. the cure, breaking off the edge* and rendering It unfit for use in casting n per- fect bell. It is probable that tbe casting 
RINK BUILDING, 

We Grind 
Lawn Mowers 

BrSPBtaHtaoktetaT. 
Allen & Lister, 

am J. Stephenson, CATER 
Receptions Teas, Waddings and Parties 

FtaM Jod—. of New York. Tbe ■y was performed at 8c John's »ai Oharca. Justice Field, grand- at She groom, gavd the bride away. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. UrrCulktalu. TOloud Wtafc- tmd, ot UnoUra, eta( ot Ik. tan 

ORDER YOUR BREAKFAST AT 

Rogers9 Sea Food Marl* 
wflorr crabs b poop. • 

PlaliBeli. 

I. H» York . lira Fanny I Union Chord Nyack, IL »L 

ABULES 

Cuuxim* N Y.Jt CherK Walks# t 
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OAILY. EXCEPT r*OMl>A*$

r. w.

j»o. I EAST FRoirf Ht*

- SECOND Fuoot,
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HE USED TO CARRY PAPERS?]"

The LODE Doliwry Boot. Wbiek Pr«. Mat

Uau D. TiUtrortb, of tb* flr»(

Bwk. Uied t« Swrs.

Seventy-eiu.it yours Ego !«,»**

TUBwonb, President of the First f*

tlonal Bank of this city, began his-• tl-

c a i g pff>« racareer 07 carrying
New k

pff>« r

N W • •
(Ionian. He traveled on hprse|>< k,
carrying the paper* in saddle t
HI* route w u about sixty miles jO ig
embracing the lower part of Middl| * x,
MfitiDiomii, aa f ar as Freehold, (jf< -
iwrlion or Mercer counties. l I t jo
him two days -to c°"Jr the dfsttVtc
He afterward served the other>
covering Somerset and part or w l i i
BOW Union coaniies, with upper .*jl

j
Mr. TiUworth was for many jf

engaged in active business lire as tjb
ner and carrier and enjoyed
most enviable reputation _*§:"
lioneal, upright baainesa man, « 9' sc
won] was bif bond. Six of lil*> c

ware ID the l.'nion army dnrtng thft

Of the rebellion. He waa one oV nj
pcrRons who formed the Brat total fftj
nence society in the state of New J :r-
aey and w u its first Presid
now 89 years |old.

ew :

Or. Lewli on Marti Law*.

Tuc Chicago Herald of last Ratfr ay

speaks thus of the papers wbich I'fpfcs-

sor Edwin If. Lewis read in tba(j < It)

last Friday: "Among tbe

seated at tbe evening session waj£ tone

that bad H-en sent in by Senator T*m,

of siockholm, Sweden, ably- r e v i s i n g

tbe social evil question ss it

Professor Lewis, wbo also read *£* per
prepared by:bls father Rev. A. Hijljew-
Is, l>. I>., ofPlaluBeld, N. Jr., <>, *ge
of 11 ,ii>iin !cRi-liiiloTi. Dr. LewH
on-d niriiig.ini legislation wltb (;i
to rations pbasea of tbe not-m
Age of consent laws and t i e |jc tible
standard idea, he said, were a d rec
heritage from the ancient sex war .hip
He expressed tbe hope that beftTi the
century ti'aa' closed the whole jjy item
ol age of consent legislation wif • (lave

. disappeared Irom the statute -bit
till; world.

Mine Mary O. Spencer, of Panwood,

dangnter or tbe late Lieutenant Lonts

. Spencer, of tbe V. 8. Army,

tamed on Wednesday Co William

Stoddard Fanner, of Brooklva.

wcl.Jlng and reception occurreil at the

i of Hr. and Mrs. Leslie B. Miller,

ns of the bri.ie, 401 Mulberry

;, Newark.

. aud Mr*. Alfred Mttce, who spent

iek to tbis city recently, sailed

the Steamer State -or Nevada yester-

day for Urelr borne in London, Bug

land.

The funeral services uf CoL Win

IrviHg Hieele, who died on Tuesday I

bla GTri. year, will be beld at the rei

Idetv-e or his uroUier-ta-taw 1058 Af

llnplon avenue, tomorrow morning

u ten o'clock. Interment will be made

it Greenwood.

George I>e Mi-za fcho
t>e up wltli tbe times and among the
foremost in enterprise and progress
has purchased a lot on Richmond street
so as to De "in on tbe gronnd floor"
ind to bave a good property while tbe
rallies are going up.

Mrs. Frank Chnrcb, of Craig place,
b u gone on a visit and outing of two
weeks among friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Seibrecht who bave
been spending tneir boneymoon In
Washington, passed through tbe cit)
Wednesday afternoon, on tbe Royal

Line express, bound for their
> home In New Eochelle. A num-

ber of their friends were (it the depot
aa tbe train passed by.

Ernest Harks, the expert photo-
graph, and his family are once more

nclled at their borne on East Front
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal, of Boston, are
the guesta of Albert Hedden.at his res-
dence on Fifth street. *

Cards are out for tbe marriage of

George B. Hall, of this city and Miss

Em'ly Edison, of New York eity, on

13, at tbe residence or tbe groom's

tattier.

Lawyer Jobn Ridley wsa yesterday

tide Conusefler at law at Trenton.

George II. Neal or this city Buccess-

lly passed the exam in at (on making

man attorney of Law. He was sworn

and is now a fall-Hedged lawyer.

Hr. and Mrs. D. W. Pond and their

amily start for a month's visit to Chica-

go today. They bave !»een slopping

or a day or two at tbe Albion.

Mrs. II. N. Spencer, wife of tbe Bor-

ough'Collector, Is visiting relatives at

lUhwsy.

William Hall, known to everyone In

Imerset county as, ••Old Billy Hall"

died last night at

. -M Of

iTHI PL0M8E23

' At a recent meeUng of the ^

Water Company the sole right Bo ta.J

M. Orlffin. Heretofore any

In the city was allowed to tony?

necessary connections, 'upon' sM>

to and receiving a permit fr»n

company. Theplumbersoftne f.it/ are

very Indignant over this action seiljhi

gotten np a petition which lias bfjeji

tenBlvely signed, culling attentpn to

their competency and to the drajrlinl-

uiiLion, which lias been made i ^ignlnBt

them. Tbe petition was p r e s e n ^ to

s the HOD. Frank Bergen, prestfeot of

Ibe company thin monti—

8uc«n af « Sxc*ll«t

The regular monthly meetii.K>:i>r tbe

W. c. T. U. was beld yesterday after-

noon. Reports of ihe different officers

were read,; and the excellent drork of

the Creche, or l>ay Nursery, #ift $vc-

ably commented npon. The l i b r a e

waa made that week before la< t,Ofty-

five children were cared Tor r.pi tbe

Creche, while their mothers wet? other-

wise engaged. This la the largt^t num-

ber of little ones that tbe Cre^t* has

ever been railed upon to car'* lor at

one time. •

•aft. Ban a.d SpMdr

Ho external remedy ever

baa so fallyi snd unquesUoDab^n mat

tbese prime conditions as •uo^«SBfully

as AUcoeks Porous Plasters. & |They

are safe because tbey contain ^ d e l e -

terious drugs and are manufactured up-

on scientific principles of m ^ l d n e .

They are sure because Botblng^oe* In-

to tbem except ingredients whle^ are ex-

actly adapted to the purposes ft r frfalcb

a plaster Is required. They ar^ speedy

In their action becanse tbeir ia4cpcinal

qnaliUes go right to tbelr wort of re-

lieving pain and restoring the*bstoral

and healthy performances of tit?} fuoc-

Uons of n u d e s , nerves sad at ft. Do

not be deceived by mlsrepre»i jtstlon.

Ask for Alleock's snd let so sotefcatiou

or explanation Indnee you U±_ accept

a substitute. £ J.

rky he Bud ScBATMt of tai Fran tor Com-

rnisdSM la tha M l * M M K*BM Matter.

In jnsUce to Edward C. Mulford the

real estate agent wbo hssbrougbtarali

against 3. A- Demarest, oT the Press,

for commlratons on a real estate trans-

.o, bis side of tbe story should be

told. On account of tbe suit Hr. Dem-

it accused Hr. Mniford of attempt.

ng to "bunco" him and advised Plain-

SeTd people to sbno him Thereby be In-

njlved ibe paper, tbe editorial page ol

whiuh IB adorned with bis name aa the

fully accredited representative of i b

proprietors, In a most troublesome and

costly lawsuit.

Now Mr. Hulford did not sue Dena-

reM unless he considered that he bad

ost cause for action. He says the facU

the case are these: A Hr. Dnnhau,

io was looking for a home In the

Inter, came to Urn at>d was shown

t!ie Demarest house on East Fifth street

ist be saw Hr. Dunham several times

*r in reference to t i e matter and

is told that he was also considering a

house on Plainfield avenue In the hands

of J. T. VaiL Later be learned thai

Dhnnam bad rented tbe Demaresi

noose, and that Vail had drawn np tbe

L Inasmuch as be bad started the

negotiations for the Demarest bouse,

and had brought Demarest anu Don.

n together and had done ail be could

do be was entitled to the commission.

The point he raises has been decided

i j tbe Supreme Court tbat an agent

wbo begins the negotiations la entitled

I the commission. Hr. Tall does not

claim, to bave shown tbe property, and

Mr. Mulford says he can prove by Hr.

Dunham that the deal was brought

about entirely by him.

•T JUSTICE SABH-B CODRT.

James Matthews who was brought to
trial before Justice Nash this afternoon,
OD the charge of besting bis horse
elly at Firth and Richmond streets some
time since pleaded goiity by the ad-

'Tee of his counsel and made an apol-
ogy to tbe court. He was fined $25
Which wss paid. The suit was brought
on complaint ot Captain Grant i s the
name of the Society lor Prevention o
Cruelty to Animals. The counsel foi

he plaintiffs was Judge W. A. Cod
ilfngton sod for the defendant Congress-
man Dunn of Elizabeth.

The case In tort of Daly vs. Mat-
thews for driving into andbreaking ibe
wagon belonging the plaintiff, waa.de-
cided against Ibe defendant wbo set-
Ued for 85 snd costs. Tbe Counsel ft

Daly was J. P . Powers and for Hai>
thews Congressman Dunn.

— i n officer from Newark came tc
his city tbls morning and arrested W.

K. Clam, Jr., on tbe charge of allege*

fraud. Clam Was released on bai
Ho await the action of the Grand Jury.

—Ted Dunn has 400 sandwiches in
readiness lor delivery at Martin's la
the morning, as a bracer for tbe wheel-

icu before they start on tbe Century

an.

—Felix Horeo, an Elizabeth "old
rags" man, was arrested yesterday by
Marshal Pangborn, for having no license.
Fie was taken before Justice Crossley,
last evening and fined $2 wblcb he paid.

—Tbls morning, Tony Aleer, a ped-
iller, was caught on Mountain avenue
without a license, by Marshal Pangborn.
On*being threatened with arrest, be shell-
ed out J1O.0O, for the necessary paper
and .was released.

—One bicycle rider captured on tbe
.Zest-side last night without a light set-
tled tbis morning for SI .

A srifkt Ugat Akaat.
For all thoM who have been waring out
i li f tb flet f d u Ib c p p

compUiaC, Mi%««rioo, etc We p u r u t a
\unt Funj' i Health Rc«torer to care JOB

- U yos wUl c»ll «t our (tore, si
SI We* FraM itreet, w«

will gladly £U* )rau a {Mck«« free of
cbuveaT this iafilliUe berlMlbealth

Aunt Tumff Health R
H, M I K n . ^ , d e e p n g d
MWNg fro. derw^emc nt of tl _

h. Uvet and kidneyt S«mple free
w< »5oc 1 L. W. K^dofpfc, I

and Haay Una a n tost.

WASHIS.JTOU, June ». Ford's old

Opera House On Tenit Street Wtts

wrecked this morning. A large fl

B of people killed, possibly

eighty. Eleven bodies have already
been taken from the rains. An exca-
vuiion for a building next to Ibe Opera
House was the cause of the collapse.
f l was In lliis theatre that Lincoln was
shot, H waa used as a museum for
army hoapttal record*.

11%. OOKJDOV UsTRTT lADLTIXJOUD.

i»r wire to the Onurler J
ina, June 'J. J a n e s Gordon Btn

nejlt wan dangerously injured Wcdnes-
lay iiy being thrown from a coach. His

condition la critical.

MR. MULFORD'8 SIDE OF THE STORY,

BICYCLE I0TX8.

Wheelmen still persist In riding about
the city, after dark without lanteim
Nine were counted on South avenue
last evening after nine o'clock between
the Netherwood bill and Blcbmond
street.

Tbe Cycling division, of the Yoong
Men's Christian Association are making
arrangements to bave a run to Bab-
way, on some evening next week.

At tbe meeting of Ihe Plalnfield
Bicycle Clnb, next Honday even
tbe question of having a lantern parade
on (he evening of July *, will be con-

red.
j) unknown wheelmen without a

lighted lantern ran Into a former's wag-
on on South avenue last evening, but
i*ot away before his Identity could be
established. No damage waa done.

Barry II Wylie, the bicyclist wbo
passed through Plstnfleld last year on
Ma famous "dead broke" trip from
New Tork to Chicago, will start In a
ten days trip over the same course
Jane 15. to establish & record. He wl!
pass through Plainfield early in the
morning.

Tbe Young Hen's Christian Assocls-
tlon of Trenton bave extended tbe use
•jftlieir bathing department and swim-
ming poo. to tbe -bicyclist* taking part
i tbe great Century Bnn tomorrow.

Well, they will need the iux iry by the
time t.iey arrive at Trenton.

—Everything is In readiness for

the paper hangers to begin work, In

the Warren Engine Company's par.

lots. The plasterers are through,

and alter the paper is dry the work of

furnishing the rooms will be pushed.

—iniUer * Co., of 49 North avenue,
bave a method of cleaning and pressing
snhs of clothing, wbich leaves the gar-
ments as good as new. When they lay
down a suit and call It done, no further
questions need be naked about It, They
don't charge mncb for It either, only

\

JobnT. Odam's little three year old

girl, ran away from her Firth street

home, this morning and (band her way

the residence of Frank Bcbock, 19

Tine street, North Plalsfieid. Manual

Psngborn was notified- B e bad some

trouble In finding tbe little one's par-

ents, but her brother

of her, taking her home."

-Tbe North Plainfield public school

will dose one week Iron next Thursday.

Final examination wNl be begun on

tosday. ! . .

—Fred. O. Bock, of the Borough,

msf be seen, almost 'any evening, try-

log to get toe best of sa untamed bicy-

cle. But don't tell any one for Fred.

la It. - H « TaU* af

t » Xialms *T aWUJ. af A* V U t a u

8r.«p.-0t»«r UHWtlag aa* valaaal

Vtrk.

While the secular press boasts Its
triumphs la a hundred page edition li
should not be forgotten that tbe leeh-
ileal proBB deserves an equal If not

greater need of praise. The above re-
mark is called forth by "The Hlnersl
Industry, Its BtaUsilrs, Technology and
Trade,'1 being toe annual Statistics

plement of tbe Engineering and
Mining Journal Some few years ago,
this paper began to Issue on or about
January 1st, a summary of the mineral
production of the United State* during
the previous year. The first Issue was
comprised In a few extra pages of Uw
'•Joornsl" bat these increased (Ton
rear to year antll>The Hinemt Statistics
for 1891" took up 78 pages. Mean-
•hlle, tbe method of gathering tbe Og-
res with accuracy and dispatch bad

oeen systematized and late In 1893 it
deemed beat to lame them In book

L Tbe volume before us, contain-
ing some 700 pages and treating of
ivery mineral and metal of industrial

importance mined In tbe United States
is tbe result. Within our limited apace
no adequate account Of tbe detailed In-
formation contained in this book or ot
tbe enormous labor Involved ID gather-
Ing ;t can be given. A single example
must serve to illustrate the scope ol
treatment. Under tbe bead "Gold and
Silver" there la given a review of tbe
production In 1692, Monetary Confer-
ence at Brussels, cost of producing
silver, tbe mining prospects of each of
tbe States, production of the D. S. from
1792-1892, imports and exports of coin
and bullion 1870-1893, imports and ex-
ports of gold in ores 1687-1892, coin-
age of tbe U. S. 1793-1892, production
of foreign countries, In Queensland
1877-1891, Victoria 1860-1891, New
Sooth Wales 18ftl-1891, Austria 14B3-
1891, India 18&4-1892, Canada 1858-
1891, Germany 1876-1891, Japan, Hex-
ICO 1521-1892, Russia 1814-1891, South
Africa 11867-1892, Bolivia 1545-1891,
Brail! 1691-1691, Chile 1545-1891, Col-
ombia 1537-1891, Pern . 1033-1891,
coinages of all nations, world's produc-
tion, ratio of silver to gold, cost of pro-
duction; receipts and expenditures of
the most important mines of the world,
a chronology of ihe gold and sliver in-
dustry 1441-18*2, an explanation or
universal bimetallism and the plan for

International Monetary Clearing
House proposed by Hr. Boibweli, re-
oent improvements in gold chloriuallon
and a description of a modern plant,
Hie cyanide process, thus embracing
patents, plans, experiments and loll, de-
scription of plant.

Within our knowledge this lafonua-
Uon is not to be found In any otbor one
book nor in any half dozen-; no encyclo-
paedia contains one tenth ol It, .Che
other Important minerals are treated
with equal detail, and while leas space
js devoted to those,of lesser economic
importance, it la true tbat all thai lean
be said Is said.

Tbe book la no one man's work bat It
made op of contributions from many of
ibe most prominent mining engineers,
metallurgists, and chemists In this and
foreign countries. Among these may
be mentioned Boibweli, Lunge, Wyatt,
Emmons, Church, WaUeyne, Benedict,
Janln. Faust, Phillips, Kemp and Boll,
man. Hr. Bullman wbo has long been
a resident of Plalnfield contributed the
articles on the Platinum group of met-
als and on Sooth America. The form-
er is In great part original and Includes
many hitherto unpublished facts. , It
is unnecessary to state that bis treat-
ment of bis subjects Is careful and ez-
IpailfiV

List but no* least among ih^valaaole
features of this book mayJbe mentioned

$6OQ.OO

SBOO.OO

JeciB, mating It an easy nutter to torn
to any one desired, sod an Index re-
markable for Its fullness, j .

The Miner*! Industry: Its Statistics,
Technology and Trade, Edited by R. P.
Roth well, H . E. Published by tbe Scien-
tific PnUishln; Company, Mew York.
1893. Psges 630. pries *5.50

—A colored man wbo was stealing a
ride on a coal train last night Tell under
the wheels st Hoselle sad both of his
legs were cnt off.

—A lawn fair sad lestivil will be held
Wednesday sod Thursday afternojna
snd evenings of next week at the resi-
dence of D. Deforest at Mount Pleasant,
for the benefit of the chapel mni It Is
anticipated that a good sised company
of Pialnflelders will attt nd.

—Testimony wss taken all day yes-
terday at Trenton In the case of Sector
Jennings against Bishop Scarborough.
Tbe hearing will be bad Monday. Her.

T. I* Murphy, Dean Bodmsn, Bishop
Scarborough and different members of

nlUee of the diocese
of New Jersey were examined. Tbe
testimony wsK very «ne»tional.

—Acting Obief Enjin eer J. J. SUlil,
of tbe BorKgb Fire Dcpsxtnent, b u
completed srrangemenla, for bsvlng
men on doty constantly from July 3
toJnlyft.

- I f the loose stones, on Somerset
street, were taken awwy, the roadway
wooW be Is nearly as good condition ss

i F. M. HUliETT
OScFINE1 LADIES'iWBAPPEBS

iDlvt iMMa Now Tork.

M. BOLDMAHN, Ptwylt#r.

j life Insurance FREE.
To nil ratwtm UuU trade with,

FRED. W. DUNN, The PlainfieW Grocer
No i* North ivcnilB.'

: Cot ad tat a policy FRKf

Ootombta, BICYCLES
Bomber,

Hertford,

Repaired,
MMfa
Sored,
Inmnsd,

bJ B j e w R ,

Tt • i \
PRICES and TERMS »*,,»,o«s,

• OFOO ewy;
OFOO ewy;

F-rmonU.

Wheelmen's "Headquarters
«7 and <9 PABK ANENDK

FBAAK I4. C. MAKTIS
t y Whevlmen about to buy a bieycla should see our

32-lb. LYNDHURST.
It has DO peer. Our

3a-lb. Lady LYNpHURST
Oan'tbe beat

Wheels Bold 00 easyfpiiyinents. Reprtiring^of all .fcindB done by

mechanics of thirty years' experience.

&> CO.
35 SOMERSET ST.

attention paM.to cii»nginK cuutofl Urea to pneumatic

STILLMA1

Music Hall!
1TI TH.m»n«i.niilnTi.»m!>nfl1hisIiii

The Regular Season

OF 1893-94
For which an nnnraal lM of
attractions has been booked,

V I I L OPEN IN ADQUST.

Notice
Katie* in kenbj fivea Out tke ar

tr«t (<nrer the City KahtlODftl BVnkt on Mon-

dmttiifi of ten UiLVteea for t«M ensuing year,
*aafl the tranisvoU™ of aenpr»l bunine-̂ *.
J. B. COWARD̂  CHAHLKB PLACE.

Special Notice !
Mr*. Miller, of Scotch plain*, for

y o n a contributor to ltatn*«(d
bu made atraottemMtt wtib J. F. HacDooak!
40 But Front meet, to Si
mails cakea In every variety, plck'w, pro-

If yon can make eighty words from
letters contained tn the word "Montre-
al" jou can bare a free trip to the
World's Fair and return, as the publish.
e n of tbat well known magazine,

'Dominion lllastrated," offer to paj
expense to Chicago snd return to the
first person in eacb State sending a
list or not leaf than eighty words as
above. This Is s popular way ofattrac-
llng attention to a popular publication.
A host of otber valuable prises will be

a to sneeessful contesuntu. and
every one able to send a list of not leas
than sixty words will be awarded a
prise valued by tbe publishers s t not
lesathan five dollars. As prices are equi-
table divided among tbe di fferent States
persons residing tn any locality baTe
an equal opportunity of securing the
free trip to Chicago, or one of the
other valuable prizes for their Stale.
This announcement appears in tbe
leading newspapers af tbls State for

Brst time the same day. Enclose
twelve C. a two-cent stamps with list
of words for sample number of tola
elegant and profusely illustrated (96-
pages) magazine, containing fall partic-
ulars ol tbe most liberal prize diurl bu-
tton. ''Dominion Illustrated" Is the
leading and longest established maga-
zine In British ejnerica (larger than
Harper's, Century, 8cribner'a or Cos-
mopolitan). Its publishers are rated
by mercantile agencies as worth OTW
one hundred thousand dollars. Send
promptly as date of postmark decides.

resa "Dominion Hlortrated, Ground
Floor, T . H. 0. Assoc'n, Montreal,
Qae.

doesn't wsnt tbe papers to get bold ot j i t was before the electric railway

ilekL

i m TUF TO CHICAGO.
To tbe first person sending M words

iade Iron th« tetters contained | D the
words "Celery King," we will rfre a
free ticket to tbe Worlds Fair and $50
fncasb Tothe57uh person sending
t ie aamt number of words, we will g i n
a trip Hckeiand « 8 . In caab. Tote*
llStb person, we will jrlTe a trip ticket

the World's Fair. Wilt* joor nan*
list of words nabered , snd Inclose

the seme with IB cents, aad we will
nail yon a package of the gna t Herbal
Remedy, Celery King, a acre cure for
an diseases of tbe s f e n v , Buwnacfa,
Unr and" EMneya.

UKBBAL RJCMEDY^Co., Le Roy,N.Y.

DON'T MISS
O". M. DUNHAM,

M West trmt Street.

andseehla

Handsomest line ever showrr before
tn the city.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Pi IDS;. Mould-

ings, Window Frauu«»,

Turn ing aui^ Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Driatt Kindling Wtwd,

LEHICH COAL,

Lnmber and Mason's Matena
L. A. ftbeskume. Ac*t.»

NOBTH PLilNPIELD

BAKEET
41 Somerset St

J. U. KIP, Proprietor.

YOU SAT
bow bob We aay bow cold.

Come and try tb* famous

Soda Water

Ask for Cream Peppermint One of
the latent soda syrups. Cnainery Milk
Shakes just its good - as ever. Ilome-
• a d « ltuo* itetr, lee cold, 10 cesta a
quart, ui tuUe iiotue »Ub y^o.

L., W. EAJJDOLPH,
Soda Water

WsstrrwrtBL,

74 West Front Street

MUSIC DEALER.
Oiktemartar* Kl»4»W, Knu** t B**, Burr, MiillleM ni Js
10a, aad tbe world renowned Newman Bros, u d Masofi t Htmlln 0

SHAKE 'EM
>^nd defy the Hot Weathd

Look bow cool ..there look wbo have boon to tec us. Tbe [>rice won't botw I
n y l t i i within evecyone's limit Ladles' Basset Des from 75c, to $3. I f a j
ttnssis Btaehert, those nice ones yon see won, they come from us. I

WARES UNDER PRICE
-'- At the ft and h t store.

Now Is the time to bay Hssoo's one quart frattjurs, 58v, doz. \ _
17, 20, 25 and Me. Hammocks, 69, 97, 1.40, 1.60 and $2; Oil Stoves, i b
75cj 2 barrier *1.IO; U r n 2 burner, SI SO; dooUe su>v«, j
burner, S2.40; large do. «J.3O. White Mountain and Arctic Ice Cream Pre
SI.25 and upwards-Watering Cans, 18,22, 25,30, 40, 56, 70 sad SI. Cnxm
1.30, ISO, 1.75 and 82. See onrdazxllng display or solid copper, nickel a|
ware fo Tea KeuJea, Toa and Coffee Pots, Sauce Pans, Fail*,, *(;.,'*,«.
prices Ho chipping nor seconds fam. 8ee our 112 piece dinner ».-t at M tn I
worth $15. We bare the entire trade on common crockery when cnstomenai J
posted. Baby Carriages at cost. We sell1 tbe Oomeatlc itewmg MasUsM 1
makes both the chain and lock stitch and is the best Tbe Smith Premier Trw, 1
writer has no equal—we sell It. Fine Stationery. Bee Allen's Special Notes I

•'- Tee tbe handsome Ranging Lamp' we are • * ' " - '

Witness onr Special :
sell them right down tc

Beef, Iron 1

awl Wine

%c Sale.
bard-pan.

ng Lamp1 e

We sell everytnlng in

J. a ALLEN'S, 28 West Front SL, PUuleli j

MOY
Of

Send their

Eye Specialist j
TO PLAIfiFiELD EVERY TMURSDA)

ITS OFFICE, 7 East Frtint
FBOH 8JB i- .1- to B P. M.

»M" »rc emurridjr dtnoomfort. ihuuld
and Skillful ittmtlon. NlO CHA

usDUed to b Mttsnutory

e Chance j

To bay a

SUMMER SUIT AT f i i LF PRICE!
Having boogat the balance of tbe stock of a large mannfaclnrer tt about oat-

half regalar prices, we are prepared to make this offer.
Mr* Come early and get one.

SCHWED BROTHERS, <

THE PLAGE TO SAVE MONEY
ON SPRING CLOTHING.

We are now making a slmn•; 'JU! for tbe Spring tride wl:
proves It

lib •••tot*

ish.I rices #or€ash

61 sen;-'1 FL[^J&
70 Wl-ST fltONT STREEr.

Goods We Are Strong On!
Large Palm Fane, Io each
Hooks and Eyes, Io card
Stockinet Dress Shields, 8c pair
Lisle Thread Gloves, 9c pair
too yd. Spool Silk, M spool
BeMnf, 9 y d s , 13c piece
Rubber Dresa Shields, 10c pair
Velvetlne Binding, Tc piece
Gross Bar Crlnpltne, 8c yard
Linen Buck Towels, ?4 each.
White Turkish Towels, 10c eaeh
Turkish Wash Sags. 2c each
Mosquito Netting, 8 yds . , 35c piece
Gean' Linen Collars, 10c each

Wire Tea Strainers, l c eacb
Nutmeg Oralers, lc! each
Dish Mops, 3c each
Sink Brooms, 3c each
2 q t dippers, 5c each
Shoe Polish, 5c bottle
Ammonia, So bottle
Pot Chain with haudle, 5c each ,
Sink Shovels, 5c eaci
Carpet Tacks, l c psikage
Lamp Burners, 5c eacb
Two-blade chopping Knife, 5c oa*
Curling Irons, 5c eaclp
Lemon Squeezers, 7c each

G. L. k
DON'T

AUCTION SALE
p

COENEE FEONT AND GBOVE STBKET8.1 [ j

Every Friday, 2 p in, sharp
Also STOEAGE FOB FUKNirUKE Etc

SdARSH, AYERS

\ 
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THE PLAINFIELD GMlKJjl* 

GAILY, I'XC'KPT SUNIIA**! 

r. W. Burn. Editor u* l'r*vri-l,»j 

NO. I r.ATT Fauwv Kiav, ■ K| 
«- >\ 

JW l>*/« • 
,r y.sssi.to ... ... c.^jw 

— Lr . • rt+T..w nr«rj r« '* ...are'**. Wnl> Hif *’ 

FillI'AY, Jt'NE 9, 18**. 8 
HE USED TO CARRY P. ArtR^f ' 

A lr.Mil Tb. less D.ll*ary bn Wkl«X 
I.nt D TWrortl, sf Ik. rirriX.*}*^*! 
»«•», U~l U fctT.. j 
Seventy-right yean (.go ImiI' Tnmorth, Presideul of the First; > I tonal Bonk of Ihio city, began blsy+i- ncwi forcer l»j> carrying pfp to for llic New Brunswick _Ffe- 

donion. Ho traveled on horaepb k, carrying the pepere In saddle Ipqx I lla route waa a boot atxtj 
embraring the lower part of Mlddlj Nx, Monmouth, aa r or aa Freehold, »f< 
portion of Mercer counties It>* him two tlaya -to cover the diets* s Ha altcrward renred the other <wj" covering Somerael and |.art of wltt 1 now Untoo counties, with upper 9f|d 
dleaez. • a Mr. Titaworth waa for many r l engaged In active hoaineaa life a. ^ tjn- nor and carrier and eqjoym) moat enviable rcpolatlon .aa- 
honest, upright baalnuaa man. W» won! waa bit bond. Six of lilnk 
ware In tbe Union army dnrtng tojfwar of tbe rebellion. He waa one of pine 
peraona who formed the Brat total t ball nence aociely in the state of New Jer- aey and waa ita Ilrat Proaident Uaj la now 89 year. old. m I 

Dr. lapis oa Iml lew. '■ j 
The Chicago Herald of laat Natff apeaka lima of the papera which l>p6»- *or Edwin If. Lfivil md in 

last Friday: “An.one lfc« paper*,tW •enlcd al the cveolo# aewaion »■ ‘ ! 

Ibat had been aenl In by Senator of siockbotm, Sweden, ably rcvfpflng the auclal evil qneaUon aa It prTWCt—1 luudfln tftanawatay. lx waa rt'ul by 
Profeaaor Lewis, wbo alao reed »,pdper prepared by Ida father Bev. A. If, I ew- li, I). II., of nalnOeld, N. J, of cotngnl Icgl- lallon. ored atnngent leglalatlon with 
to various phases of the aoc Age of cement laws and the standard Idea, be said, were a" heritage from the ancient sex He expressed the hope that be centnvy has dosed the dhole ol age of consent legislation Wlf hare 
disappeared Iron the sum ate bt.ks ol 
tbe world. 

Tat Tiaamt nr 
' At a recent meeting of the P]i)li|fleld Water Company tha sole right 0o[ l*.i the rdmisay’s malna was given ’ M. Griffin. Heretofore any in tbe city wan allowed to 
neccaanry conneclkma, upon to and receiving a permit 
company. The plumbers of tba (, very Indignant over tblanctlon goiien op a petition which has tenslvely signed, calling their competency and to the 
nation, which has been made.retinal 
them. Tbe petition waa the Hon. Frank Bergen, the company this morning. 

(secwss sf .s Eseslltot Is 
^bn regular monthly w SG T. U. waa bald 

noon. Reports of the were read,, and the excclle 
the Creche, or Day Nnrsery, ably commented apon Tha 
waa made that week before 
Bve children were cared for , Croc be, while Uielr mothers we^i 
vac engaged. This la the ber of little ones that the 
ever been called upon to 

No external remedy ever yet* baa so fatly and anqseaUonah. set 
these prime coodlti ~- aa ABeocts forms Plasters 
are ante because they contain 
terioos drags and are man a! ou scieotlllc principles of 
They nrn aura because nothing, to them except lugrsdlenU vhU^ nelly adapted to tha pmrpoaas Ik a plaster la required. They art la their ectloe because their qualities go right to their 
Bering pain and restoring I 
and healthy perform Uoaa of Baades, aa. not be deceived by Ask fur Atteock s and tot or explanation Induce yon 

Miss Mary a Bpeoeer, of Fee wood, daughter of tbe lata Ueateaaut Lon la 
G spencer, of the C. & Aney, was married oa Wednesday to « Stoddard Farmer, of Brooklyn, 
wedding and recepuoo occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B Millar, coealas of lha bride, 401 Mulberry 
•Ire*:, Newark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mace, wbo spent a week la this city recently, Bailed oa the Steamer State of Nevada Teeter day lor tbelr boom In Loodoe, Bog. lead. 
The faneral service* of Coi Wm Irvlag Steele, who died on Teeedny la 

hla tTd. year, Wiu be held at the ran. Idea w of bla brother-la-law 1058 Ar- llngton avenue, tomorrow amroing at tea o'clock. Interment wlU be atodc al Orrenwomt 
George lie Meta sho propoaoa 

be ap with tbe Umee and among Uie foremost la enterprise and progress has pare baaed a lot oa Richmond a. reel so aa to be ‘da oa lha grooad floor- 
sad to have a good property while the values era going up. 

Mrs. Frank Church, of Craig place, has gone oa a visit and onllng of two waukl among friends. 
Mr. sod Mrs. Selbrscht who have been apendlng uielr honeymoon In Washington, passed through the city Wednesday afternoon, on the Royal ue Lino express, bound foe tbelr 

future homo In New Rochelle. Imr of Uielr Meeds wore al lha depot an tbe train panted by. 
Krneet Marks, the expert photo- graph, ami lua family are once more domiciled el their home on Feet Front 

•tract. Mr. and Mrs. Neal, of Boston, are the guests of Albert Ucddca.al his res Ideuee oa Filth street. 
Cards an on! for tha marriage of Georfee R. Hall, of this cUy and Mias Early Edison, of Now York afty, oa 
me 15,at the residence of tha groom's tber. Lawyer John Ridley waa yeeterday 

mads Counsellor at law at Trenton. 
George II. Neal or Ibis city success- fully passed tbe examination making 

him an auoraey of Law. He wsrrworn in and is now n full-fledged lawyer. 
Mr. end Mrs. D. W. Pond and their 

family Mart roc a month's visit to Chica- go today. They have loon stopping 
for a day or two at tha Albion. 

Mrs. n. N. Spencer, wife or tbe Bor- ough’Collector, to risking relatives al Bah way. 
William Hall, known to everyone lo Somerset county as, “Old Billy Han- dled laat night at Somerville. 

IX JUaTICI XAkHl COOKI. 
James Matthews who was brought to 

trial balore Jotttce Nash this afternoon, on Uie charge of beating his boras etly al Fifth and Richmond streets i 
Ume since pleaded guilty by toa ad- vice of his counsel and made an apol- 
ogy to tba court. Ha was Used $35 wbirli was paid. Tbe salt was hroaghi on complaint ol Captain Grant la tbe name of toe Society lor Prevention Cruelly to Animals. Tbe counsel for the plaintiffs waa Judge W. A Cod- 
Ulogtoo and tor the defendant Congress 
man Dunn of nixabeih. The cans In tort of Only ra Mat- thews for driving into aadbroaklag tba wagrm belougmg tba plaintiff, wai elded against Uie defendant wbo set- tled for $5 aod costa. The Coanael for 
Daly waa J. P. Fowara and for Mat- tbewa Coogreasman Dana. 

—An officer from Newark came to 
thin city this morning and arrest nd H. Limn, Jr., oa the charge of alleged fraud. Gum waa released oe bei to await tbe action of the Grand Jury 

—Ted Dene baa 400 sandwiches la 
read loess for delivery at Martin's la too morning, aa a bracer for toe wheel- men before they start oa tbe Century ■ton. 

—Felix Moran, 
rags" mu, wu arrested yesterday by Manual Paagborn, for having no Uceose. 
He wu token before Justice Crouley, tut evening and Used $1 which ha paid. 

—Thto morning, Toay Aleer, n ped- dler, wu caught on Mountain avsaae with oat a license, by Marsha] Paagborn. Oa being threats nedwkh arrest, be shell- ed oat $10.50, toe toe neccaanry paper end wu released. —One bicycle rider captured oa tba 
Wpst-tode laat night wltooal a light art 

A Bright light Ahead. For all thorn wbo havs tore wearing out their lists tram the cfcoa of dnpcpsm. Iritr Cuaspbiat. alialri etc We gasraalse A sal Feeay’s Iweith R.aurcr la sen yea sag B yea will caU al oar •wca. at No. si WaM FraM stiasl, wa 
-b^SXa Uorcc Anar Paaay-s llralto Krsronr cosUvresa, .ir.ui. m, ilMpliaaa. si sriaag from «< -- aomach. Bror aad hidaayc Sampta pro. lug. Mas $Joc at L. W. Kaadofph, aoU 

(■noalsr 
Ford's old 

Open I loose aa Tenth atraot wrecked Urn morning. A large num- ber of people were killed, poealbly Eleven bodies have already 
been taken from the relu. An exco- valios tor a balUmg next to Ibe Opera cause of too collspe.' 
ft WU la Ibis theatre that IJstole wu shot. B wu aecl u army boa|Mtol reeonK 
jxk. OOXDOB XXIIXTT BADLY IX JO XU 

I Hr wwa to the Ooarimj ream, Jeee 9. James Gordon Bee 
BCU wu dangerously lejarod Wednra flay ny being ibrowa (ram a eoaeb. Ilia eoadtiion la enlicaL 
MR. MULFORfS SIDE Of THE 8TMY. 

Why ha Bees Dcmaiaat sf 
mlmlsu ta tha Fifth Mravt Baaas Manor. 
In Justice to Edward G Mulford tbe 

real utnu agent who hu brought n null against J. A. 11merest, of Ibe Frees, for commlsalou oo a real eauto trana- arftloa, kia aide of the story should be 
loW. Oo account of ton aoU Mr. Dem- 
sreit aoc used Mr. Mulford of attempt- ing to '•bonoo ' him ud adrised Plain 
Said people to shun him Thereby be la. rolved toe paper, toe editorial page ol which la adorned with bla name u ton folly accredited repraeeolaUve of Ka 
proprietors, In n moat troebliaomt aad 
costly lawsuit. Now Mr. Mulford did not nan Demo- at unices he considered that he had 
Joat tun for action. He uyl toe facto of the can are those: A Mr. Daahaa. w|k> wu looking tot a house In toe Winter, came to him and wu shown 
the Demurest boose oa But Fifth street That be law Mr. Denham several times later lo relerenoa to t in matter aad 
wu told that be wu also considering a bouse on PtainUaM avenue In toe hands 
of J. T. VnlL Later had rented toe 
noose, and that Vail had drawn ap lb. Ioumacb u ha bad atoned toe 
negotiations for the Demareat house, 
and had brought Demareat enu Don- ham together and had done all be could do bn wu entitled to toe commiaalon. Tbe point ka rattea hu bean decided 
by tba Supreme Court Ibat u agent 
who begins the uegotLtiooa In entitled immlamoo. Mr. Vail Joes not have shown tbe property, and 
Mr. MuUOyd says ha con prove by Mr Dunham that toe deal wu brought 
about onlimly by him. 

HCTOLK BOTH. 
Wbcelmoa still perafal la riding about 

toe city, after dark wllboal lanterns. Nine Were counted oa Booth avenue lent evening after nine o'clock between the Netherwood bin and Richmond •treat. The Cycling division, of the Young Men's Christian AmocUtlon »re making arrsngemeaTb to have a rom to Rah- 
way, oo aomy evening next week. 

At the meeting of tbe Plalafleld Bicycle Gob, next Monday evening, tha question of baring n lantern parade 
on |be evening of Jnly 4, will bacoo- 

Aa unknown wheelmen without Ugh toil lantern ran Into n farmcria wag- 
on oo Sooth aveoae laat evening, bat got away before hla Ideality could be eatobllabed. No damage wu dost Barry H. Wylie, tha blevellat wbo passed through PlamBeld last year oo 
hfa fbmou “dead broke- trip from 
Now York to Chicago, will Mart In n tea days trip over lha name co Jana 15-to establish areconL Ha wiu pus through Plainfield early In ton 

lion of Trenton have extended tha nu 
of tbelr bathing department oadwwls- alag pool to toe bfcyoBato taking pan 
la tbe great Century Bus tomorrow. Wall, they Will awed ton lax ay by toe Ume tiny arrive at Trenton. 

—Everything Is 
tha paper hanger, u begin work, la 
the Warren Engine Company's par- Ion. Tba pUaterert an through, sod altar the paper la dry tbe week of fhralekleg toe rooms will bn peaked. 

—IfllUor * Oo., of 49 Norik 
of cleaning aad •oka of clothing, which leaves the gar- ni eau ugood u MW. Who* they lay 

down n salt and call It done, no further tiou seed be asked about It They 
don’t charge moch lor It afthcr, only $154. —John T OdaaFsBUle tore* year old 
girl, ran away from bar Filth attest booM, tola morning and foaad ber way 
to the remdenoe of Frank Schock. 19 VkM Kraal, North rtalaflald. Paagborn eu notified. He bad 
trouble la lading ton Hula one's par- ents, bat bar broth araooawu la ubarga 
of bar, takng bar hamaT 

The North rialaiald pohfln sakool 

Monday. . . 
—Fred a. Bock, of tba Boroogh, 

may ha aeaa, almost 'any analag, try. a get tba ho« sf aa oatamed bwy. 
Bat dual tab nay ana for Find 

doesn't wut lha papers to gat hold of 
X 

Iriumi-na la n bandied pngs edition It ibonld not be forgotten that tba lech aa equal If not 
greater meed of praiae. Tba above re- mark la called forth by ’rifoc Mineral Industry, Ita BuuaUra, Technology end 
Supplement of toe Rngiaeeriag and Mining loeruaL Some few yean ago, 
hla paper begin to Mmm oo or about January lot, a summary of toe mineral prediction of toe Called Statu during prerioas year. Tba first eompriead In a few extra pages of toe 'Journal'' but these la [rarer I from 
jear la year unUl'Tbe Mineral Stall Mira 1191- look ap TS pagan Mean- 
Whim, ton method of gathering toe fig- ures with accuracy and dispatch bad oeea ayaMmatlxod aad lata la 1891 It 
wu deemed beat to ism them In hook t Tbe ruinate before 
lag acme 700 pages and IroaUug of every mineral and metal of Industrial Importance mined la toa United Statu 
w the result- Within oar 1 adequate account of tha detailed In- 
formation contained m tola enormous labor Involved In gather- lag ;t eau be gives. A Mu 
treatment. Under toa hand “Gold and Silver" there In given n review of toe production la 1891, Monetary CcnEcr- 

at Brussels, coat of producing •liver, toe mining prospect! of each of 
tot Statu, production of toe U. 8. from 
1793-1893, Imports nod exports of coin and bullion 1870-1893, imperil aad ports of gold In ores 1887-1891, coin- 
age of ton U. S. 1793-1892, production 
of foreign eoaalriu, in Queensland 1877.1891, Victoria 1840 1891, New Sooth Walu 1841-1891, Aeatrin 14*1- 1891, India 1884-1893, Canada 1448- 
1891, Uennany 1874-1891, Japan, Mex- ico 1511-1893, Russia 1814-1891, Sooth Africa 1887-1893, Bolivia 1545-1891 
Brasil 1891-1891, Chile 1645-1891, Ool- ombia 16J7-I891, Fere 1533-1891, 
ooiuagu of all nations, world's prod ac- tion, ratio of silver la gold, coal of pro- duction, receipts and expeadlterea 
toe moat important mines of tha worid, chronology of tha gold aad Mirer In- 
dustry 1441-1893, an explanation of onlverenl bimetallism aad ton plan for 
aa International Monetary Gearing Home proponed by Mr. BotbwoU, ‘ la to gold chlorination and a description of 
toe cyanide process, thu embracing patents, plans, eipeclmeala aad (all de- 
scription of pleat. Within oar knowledge tola ixfonaa- 
tioo la not to be found In nay other one book nor lo nay half duxent no encyclo- paedia contains one teeth ol IL lha 
other Important minerals are treated with equal detail, and while leu apace 
Ja devoted to tooae of lunar economic importance, It Is tree that all tost can 
be said la uld. The book la aa oeemaa'a work but Is made ap of eootribouoo* from many of Ibe moat prominent mining engineers, metallorglMs, aad chsmMe In tola and 
foreign conolriea. Among tout may 
be meaunoed BotoweU, Lange, Wynu, Emmons, Chareh, Wnueyne, Benedict, 
Jaoln, Float, Phillips, Kemp and Boll- man. Mr. Bull mao who hu long bees 
a resident of Plainfield eoatriboted articles oa toe Plotleam group of mat. •ia nod on Sooth Amarine Tha form- 
er la la great pan original aad Indadu many hitherto unpublished facts la as accessory to Mato that hla treat- 
ment of bln anbjecu )• carefil aad ex- 
baaiUre. Lvalbot not leett among the valuable future, of tola book may be 

as easy waiter to tarn to say c 
Tba Mineral Industry: lit Bulimics, Technology aad Trade, FxlltodbyR P. Frolbwell, M. B. Published by lha Scion 

Uflc PeWiablag Company, Now York. 1893. Pegu 410. Priu $4 fid 
—A colored mu who wu Healing ride oa a coal train last eight fell oadi 

toe wheels at RoaMIs aad both of hla legs were cal off. —A lawn fair aad feMlvtl will be held Wednesday bad Tnuraday afteraoxu 
•ad erasing* of next weak at toa mat- dance ofO. DcForeM at Meant Pleasant, for tha benefit of the chapel l»ml It Is •atlclpatnd toot a good sued company of FUnSaidera wiu attend. - Testimony wu taken all day yea- 
terdsy it Trenton la inn cau of Rector Jennings against Bishop Scarborough 
The hearing eQ baked Monday Bar. T. I* Murphy, Dona Rodman, Blabof 

of the Borough Fire completed srraagemeau, for haring 
July 3 to July 4. 

•treat, were takas away, toa roadway would be la surly u good ooadltloe u 
|“ — Jwd. 

5500.00 

LADIES’ ! WRAPPERS 
1TBOLD*AM, Pr*Rri*»8F- 

life Insurance FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN. The Plainfield Grocer 

»aoaoo 
Ns i> North re 

Coma aad gat a J35F 

* F. M. HULET f 74 West Front Street 
MUSIC DEALER. 

GHdevunMar A KrMger, Krudek A Bach, Starr, MuMlehl sad Jmchi moo, aad toa world iu$awaad Nawmaa Brea aad Manna k Hsmlla Organ 

SHAKE ’EM 
And defy the Hot Weat 

BICYCLES 

Hanford, • ' —rL ' 
Waatorw Wheel PRICES And TERMS Sold for CMeh, Works * Or oa easy; To o_i. xn Fnymeata And other*. Ta Bait Ah. 

Wheelmen's 'Headquarters 
47 aad 49 PARK ANENUR, 

FRAI\H Ia. C. nARTIN 
iy Wheelmen about lo buy a bicycle should See our 

3a-lb. LYNDHURST. 
It hu DO peer. Our 

32-lb. Lady LYNDHURST . 
; Can't bo beat. 

Wheel* sold oo ouyfpnymcntn. Repairingjof all .kinda done by mechanics of thirty years’ experience. 

3VEuAm.OXJE5 &> OO. 
.35 SOMERSET ST. 

STILLHAX 

Music Hall! 
i «A. Dhmtcm. Bale Mu^r. 
The Regular Season 

OF 1803-94 
For which on uuutasl flat of Mgh-daM atlracuona hu beeo booked, 

WILL OPEN IN ACGDST. 

Notice 

mfrirtfion of 1m tnMwu for tkm *n*ii(n a vrar. 
5Dl%^Uwo,c'mS.Sr"" 
m—un. 

I PLACB, Pwllit 

Special Ifollce ! 

Mia Millar, of BsC.h Flalas for I 

If you esn make eighty words from 
letlars coutolaed la ton word “Montre- 
al" you can have * free trtp to to* 
World's Fair and return, u toe publish an sf tost well known mngulue, “Dominion lQuatraud," offer to pay 
expenea to Chicago ud return to to* firm person la each State reading a Hat of sot lam' than eighty word* u 
above. This In a popular way of attrac- ting attention (a a popular pnblWtlon. 
A bam of other valuable prises win gtvea to ueceaafal eonteaunta, ud •very one able to rend a llm of not leu thu Mxty words will be awarded a prise valued by tha publishers lerethsnfiva dolfora As prises sre eqal- tshle divided saaoag thedlSerent Btstu 
pamoaa reridlag la uy loetUlf have u equal opportunity of aeearing the fra* trip to Chacago, or ons of lha other valuable prixea foe their Stale. 
This uBouocemeet appears la toe leading newspapeia of tola Stsu for 
to* Arm lima toa aaaa day. twelve U. & two-oant stomps with 
of words for aampla number of tola alegut aad jirefoaaly lUnrirated (94- pagaa) magariaa, containing flail pxrlie- ulara of toa mam hbaral priu dfotribo- tloa. “Dominion Iflaatraud" In ton 
Mu la British America (larger thu Harper's, Oaatary, Scriboer'a or Ooa- 

u). lu publlakera an rated by arereuUle agaactos u Wurth over one hundred thousand dollora. Sand promptly as data of poatmark dccidaa 
Floor, T. M. a Areoe'a, Montreal, 

YXEX YEIY Y# CRICADO. To ton firm parson Banding 50 words made from toa tattora eaatalaad la toa ward* “Calory King," wa wlH gtv. . ■ran ticket to lb* World• Fair ud $50 in cash Te tbar 67to person aeodlag toe aa* number of wotila, wa will give a trip ticket aad $35, la onto. To toe 1131k Parana, aa *11 glra a trip tlckal to toa Worid1* Fair. Wilt* yoar aa. a# Dm of wards 

a a* ta* nervi 
uumtV, LaRoy,N.T. 

DONT MISS 
ealhaf'oa 

CT. M. DUNHAM, 
M Wtmt trmt Btr—L and m lito 

|m |fdw*ar 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood FI lag, 

lmga. Window Frame*, 
Turning* and Scroll Sawing,' 

Steam EH* Mad Elodflng Wimd, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason’s Matenal 
L. A. Uheoume, Agn., 

. NORTH PLAINFIELD 

BAKERY 
41 Somerset St 

J. V. KIP, Proprietor. 

YOU SAY 
how hot. W« say bow cold. 

dome and Uy to* fomoaa 

Soda Water 

toa latest sods ayrwp* Creamery Milk Shaken Jam u good as erer. Home- made ltob- Beer, Ire cold, 10 canto a q«»n, to uLa boom alto yon 

L W. RANDOLPH, 

SI Worn Vraat at, nafoflalg, X J. MARSH, AYERS A CO. 

zz 
Look how coal oto«n look who have been to au an Tba |ric* son'vb u U la within everyone'* limit IddlW Ruuct Hca from 75c, to *3. ' “ ' ' n wee nau yu nee won, they come from oa 

MILLET 1 

WARES UNDER 
J»— At ton 5 nod ldc More. 

New I* too lima ta bay Manoc'aooa qaart frail Jura, 38c dot Wisdom* 17, 34,16 aad Met Hammocks, 89, $7, 1.44, 1.54 and S3; Oil Stotts, 11, 74*| 3 burner $1.30; large 3 burner, SI 40; double iim, - ' ‘ ido. $S».   

price* No ehlpplag nor aeooada brew. So* our 113 pieoa diaucr ret UKkk wovto $16. Wa hare tba entire trad* oo common crockery when coato*. to posted. Baby Carriage* at com We rail toa Domestic Sc»loK MacUaoto makes both the chain sad lock stitch sad Is too heat Tba Smith I'remireTW writer hu no equd—we aeU It Fine Butloaery. Sea Allen's SpcdM Sug 15c. Tan toe handsome Hanging Lamp wa are selling for (A, it'* sunk« witness oar Special 3«e Sato Wc aolJ everything in Houreforciuilui, u •aU them right dawn to bard-pan. J. G ALLEN'S, 18 WM Front Ml, PlaaMd 

Baef, Iron i and Wiu 
MOY 

Sanmpartlla, 
•nLm 

QZTEEJ* 4* CO. 
Of Philadelphia,1 

Send thdr ! 
Eye Specialist 

PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSDn 

M. M. DUNHAM'S OFFICE, 7 East Front Street 
FICOM UUMtolPJI. 

l^onfafftdUffiuraiHeedtGbDMliriWiory. 

A Rare Chance 
To buy a 

SUMMER SUIT AT S|LF PRICE! 

Haring bought tod halanc* of tha stock of a largo manofoclnrer at aboul half regular prices, wa are prepared to maka Una offer. ■WOon early and got oaa. 
SUB WED BROTHERS, n n».«>ia 

THE PUCE TO SAVE MONEY! 
ON SPRING CLOTHING 

Wa are sow making n M"im; ‘ud for toe Spring trade wltb n'llcri ltd ] provra IL 
Wlio!esnr<- Z l ices forCnsh. 

a SCI IM VLIN & co^ 
70 WIST rl’.ONT STREET. 

Goods Wo Are Strong On! 
Largo Palm Fans, le ■ Hooka and Efoo, le cord Stock loot Dram Shield*, 8c pdlr LiMc Thread Gloros, 9a pair ISO yd. Spool aik, 4o spool Belting, 9 yds., 13c piece Bobber Dnm Shield*, 14c pair VetreUau Blading, 7o plec* Otom Bar Urlaottna, So yard Linen Hack ToweU, 7. each. White Turkish Towala, 10c Uarb Turkish Wash Ksga 2« each Noaqaito Notilag. 8 yd. , 35e place Ganlaf Linen Collnra. 10c oach 

G. L. Vli 

Wire Tea Strainers, 1c rack Nutmeg Grater*, lc each DMh Mops, 3c each Sink Brooms, 3c osdi 1 qL dliqwrs, ic each Shoe Polish, 6c bottle Ammonia, 8c bottle Pot Chain with handle, te each Sink Shorela, 5o ami Carpet Tacks, lc package Lamp Burners, 5c each Two-fSadachopping Knife. 5c m Curling Irons, 5c each Lemon Sqaeexers, 7c each 

k Si 

DON’T FORGET! 

AUCTION SALE 

m CAREY'S; 
CORNER FRONT AND GROVE FTREBTS. 

Every Friday* 2 pm. sharp! 
Alao STORAGE FOR FURNITURE Etc. 

GREAT BARGAINS 

Wall Papers 

HOUSE NUMBERING- Isrifil 

“A,.COLI.Ki-i 
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—There will be no meeting of Perse-
verance Lodge, No. f4, K. of P. to-
nighi, but next Friiiay Uie semi-annual
election of officers for the next six
months will take place. Daring ihc
iiioutlis of Jane, Jalj and Auguit the
meetings ara held twice a mooUf. |
. —11. E. Rider, associated with A. I)
Thompson for several years, bar
bought ont the interest of George Con-
orer In the Metropolitan Stables.
Fra.ni Day will be retatued as manager.
)Ii- baa just received a shipment of Can-
adian driving and saddle hones which
will be used In the business and also of-
fered Tor sale.

—The Westfteld Leader wants J. U.I
C. March to ran for Sheriff this Fall.
Oar West field friend should not, forget
that Elizabeth Democrats have Ibe Orel
claim on that office, that is u>, say Elisa-
beth Democrats think so.

—A well known tone Is whistled
whenever Marshal Pangborn appears
on the streets. His Dew dicer is of the
Birac style as the letter carriers wear

'ami becomes him greatly.
—The new orchestra met at the resi-

dence of Dr. Berg, on East Fifth street,
last evening: Qnile difficult music is
tK-ing studied, and the players are mak-
ing great progress.

* —Tli> King's Daughters have decld-
to Include the Creche, or Day Nursery,
which is carried on under the direction
of the W. C. T. D-, among their list of
charities, ~&nd have already made sev-
eral donations to it.

—Just after cleaning the ceiling In
the rear of their store a few days agp,
the Misses Gosline noticed thai blw of
plastering were chipping off. Thjjy
just had time to rtmove their goods
from-the vicinity, wbeo the ceiling felL
Happily DO one waa injured.

—The dog ordinance in the Borongh
takes effect tomorrow evening at mid-
night. Marshal Pangliorn says that
us he is allowed such a small sum for
snper/ising :he boatnera, the Borongh
Council'will have to bnild a pound for
the dogs, or else he will have HtUe to
do with It

yesterday's extremes of tempera-
ture were maximum 82, minimum 48
The same date last year they were
maximum 75, minimum 50.

—The pews for the Seventh Day
Baptist Church have been shipped
from tlie factory at Cleveland, and are
expected here the first of next week.
After they are in position, the work of
laving the carpet will be undertaken,
and the chnrch gradually made ready
for Its opening.

—Next Sunday at .the Y- M C. £.
r ...ins at 4.1.". p. m, Jamea B.' Johns-
ton of tab Florence Crittendcn Mission
Of Philadelphia will Hpeni. and sing.

—The W. C. T. C.i are making *r»
rangements for their sunns! meeting,
wliicli will be held on September 11.
It is proposed to have an all day ses-
sion, fur which a very; investing pro-
gramme Is being prepared.

—Ttifj special meeting ol the Yoong
Ladl^a Miwion Society, of tfie First
Baptist dnnrch, which was held yester-
day afternoon, was loir tbe purpose of
Bulsiiing aquilt, which tbe society In-
tends sending, together wi-h other
gooils, to Rev. Dr. Faye, a Missionary
In India.

—The election of officers of Ibe Y-
P & C. E. of the Flrr. Baptist Church
will occur tonight Work will be laid
out for tbe various committees, and
matters of Interest to each
will be discussed.

—It wai remarked by all who at-
tended the Ku worth League Conven-
tion yesterday, that it seen
though the various societies had chos-
en their prettiest girls for the delegates.

- Ii IB seldom that a more winsome ae*
of young ladies is fonpd at a conven-
tion, than those who were la the city,
yesterday.

—While waiting M the depot, last
evening for their train", the Ep<
Leaguem passed awaylhe Ume in sing-
ing some of their aonga.

—A yoong lad mounted on a safety
and raciug after on* of tbe street cars
on West Front street' yesterday alter
noon in lumltig oat at Otrsad a<
lost control of bis wheel Be ran into
the hedge and was thrown heavily to

.tbe sidewalk. Hal was pretty well
•hftfcec op, white one of tbe treadle*
his wheel was beat ont of shape. .

—Since tbe soggeator of the early
cloaing movement among the dry
goodsclerka baa backed oat,but little has
been done. The clerks are still In hopes
that tbe movement can be carried
through and have not yet given op.

ol Utli* OIM Doiag Work
;*»r Th-lr Lard u l MuUr

r
I
1 'he meeting of the Junior Y. P. 9.
E. of the First Prepayterlan Gbnrch

held yesterday afternoon In the
M. This hi an organisation of lit-
irojilc with tli<- name impes and us-

Jii kUuns in ihu L'.UR' uf Christ]
.he older organization, und they
: their various committees for the

wrioui branches of tbe work, tbe Look-
Ju Committee at present being per
•a s the moat prominent. The pur-
joe of the Utter Is to look ont for
A! cr little people wlio may be induced
i> |oln the Society and take part in the

he leader of the meeilng yesterday
little H I M Mildred Ulnch, aged

ft years, wbo presided -it the desk
|li i tbe dignity of an older person and

wed that she had an Idea of routine
rk. Miss M. Evalyn NexsoD, Is di-
tor of the Society and under her
,rge the work is planned and Ibe
flings conducted. The little people

Sow a great interest In and willing-
fim for the duties Imposed upon thei

seem to realize the Import of their
sion. The question before the
yesterday afternoon was "Hi

ht ;e people love aa." Each one was
j.] ed upon to give an answer to tbe

ition and tbe little talks suggested
iach one by his ovn knowledge o.
subject were very interesting as
as original. Tbe question of i;on-

u ing the meptlHgt through Hie Som-
poslpoulnx them until Fall as

ie larger societies are doing wilt come
fcl ire the committees of the little peo-
|e bnt it Is now probable Uiai the reg-

ieetlDgs will be held wlihont in-
rmieslon.

, . . new pledge has been adopted which
Se :ts tbe requirements better and is
it er understood by tbe little ones.
* i npoaes only such obligations as the

ngcrtcblld can perform. Tuo pledge
'JIB "I promise Jesus to pray to Him
tcjry (lay for strength to do whatever
? would like to have me do. I proro-
:ej Jeaua to come to every meeting
*tn I can lake part in the meeting."

LITTLE CHRISTIAN WORKERS. HE ROYAL ARCAHUM
DO THINGS RIGHT. I

Tfcair Zsi*rtmli**Dt Gl»«» la t i
bM • If hi W u u
Wfcg Atwa&ad W
fcwUntaUx UM I<nu of Uu Orf.r an

It Will U a Battle Sojal.
' be argument in the matter of the

• n in i and contempt cases against
lew Jersey Jockey Clnb and other
tracks will take place In tbe Su-
•e Court on Tuesday next. Tbe

jjl tens' League will be represented by
* V. Llndabnry, Frank Bergen, and
* yeraEnftry, of Newark and Collins
B ersey City. The race track people
if* also a large array of connael, in-

ing Samnel Kallsch, of Newark;
•i HcDermolt, of Jersey City; Rex,
unden; ex-Jadge.Bmlib and Sena-
Adraln.

e Westficld Board or Education
appointed an officer to arrest

-Negroes are always musical iftbey
have their way. Two of them

BO Cusiinerg is beating carpets, In-
d music into their work on Central
me this morning by beating them

a- stick io either band, which
tiled like the marching muoic of &
n-corps.
-The case of Albert Palmer of New
k aguinst Daniel S. Roberta for ad-

•41 Jslng was discontinued In Justice
go lyne's Court yesterday morning by
y lie plaintiff paying tbe costs. Toe

•aa afterward paid by tbe defen-

£ - 'The Yoong People of 1893: Tbei
•ll srilance, and duties"—will be ttn

at tbe Seventh Day Baptist
n-li tomorrow morning. Special
ic in Ibe morning, and special "Chil-
is Day" exercises In the afternoon.
JepthftWagner.phl'anthropist, pro-

moter, and promnlgator of fertilizers,
i l M I farm near ML Bethel belong-

to n . J. Torrey. Mr. Torrey has
j i d for a long time to regain pesses-
((an of the farm. Yesterday he brought

.•.dispossess proceedings beforeJas-
of the Peace, C. E. Austin and a

iji r at Mt. Bethel The verdict requires
e tlia to move from the farm within
p ee months.

| -Next Booday will mark the twenty
jurth annlverearyoltfaetaEingpoBBeea-

%u of the Holy Cross Church. Tbe
k will be celebrated by a special mu
ti tl service, al naif past four
)l[ srnoon, In the church.

W. Beinhart, of Netherwood
five of his choicest burses to

jiw York yesterday.
-A black snake, five feet long,
d yesterday afternoon at the cor
of Willow and Sycamore avenoea.

1 j—Somerset Council, Jr., 0. U AM
ft\ I hold an anniversary entertainmen
t tbe rooms of the Order Friday even

-Professor PeUr CoooVs youthful
partetteorTlolliiiauwni render som

W« ry pretty music at tbe entertain
# ot Of H» Stumbla* Band in tb
j c iool of the Hisses Scribner aud New
*O i tomorrow afternoon.

-The Lehlgh Valley Railroad Com
ny have now four traiiu daily I
Itago on tlelr new schedule, s i 8:1

.id l l £0 and 6 and 8 p. m., carryiu
P llman keeping coaches.

The detirtt to amuse and to be amused
may besalil lobeaaoM>s the hills and

it night that the dvnii
ty ground among Pluii
i audience in tbe Oa-

Ino greeted the perscus wbo bad been
hoaen by the Plainficld Council Royal

Artanum to amuse them and their
friends. When tbe cnnaln rolled np
t 8:15 all the seats were occupied
tegent Fred Green stepped forward

and welcomed the audience In a few ajv
roprfate words. He sulJ the object ol
he euterutinment was to show some

who did not know much about tne
Order, what it was Use, its strength and

irposea. He called attention to the
act that tbe membership of tbe Order
ad Increased from 48,000 to 112,000,
i present showing, in n snort space of
ne. The object was benefl-ial and

wcial. In the hour of sickness tbe hand
I a brother is reached out to aaslst

and to comfort Tbe ladies were re-
aested to let their husbands, brothers
nd son* go without a mm-toor wbeo
hey were ; going to spend an evening

with the Royal Arcanum.

The programme eiftbe evening led off
wkli a mano solo, Lallevell dnLlon, by
ProTewor MacClymont, which was high-

appreciated and enjoyed Tbe Pro-
Mor was: haodicaped, however^ by
=ving to ase an upriglit plaa

of a ;rani) .which deprived bn
ability to do himself Justice, but this

aa not notice.; by many of His aodi-
ncc for they were thinking of the very
dighiful music. lie was followed by

Henry B. Ely in an Irish dialect reclta-
He pleased so well that be was

recalled ^nd gave an Imitation ol
lateor private theatricals. Mr. Ely
denominated by his colleagues "a

iece of ^work." when it comes id aay
g anything Iu public.
A violin solo was next given by Martin

A. Korff who then for tbe first time ap-
peared before a Plaiuliuld audience. He

as warmly ei.co(ed. Professor Elmer
'. Ransom then appeared In some
ricks of legerdemain rivaling the great
Hen-man. He also pleased tbe audi-

irnmenaely by showing some of the
ricks afterward, and tliey were Been to
ie as easy as "rolling off a log." To-
ay a Dumber of those who were pres-
l bavebgcome qnile preBtidigitatears
consequence. Ode trick he forgot
expiate, that was drawing smoke

>m two pipes wbeb tbe bowls were
laced together, but were found to have
o tobacco in either and which would
ot smoke 11 sepntted- He satisfied

tbe andlence by actual
emonstrations of the fact.
A violin aud piano overture was ren-

eredby,Mr. Korff and Professor Mac
-ios'1. 'wblch was heartily encored.
Ely came forward again with an

neh dialect story containing a hit ou
lawyer With tbe jury under nia thumb,
or encores be gave a French dialect

selection about our flrst parents an J Uie
apple which has caused so iiim.li of our

lisery, and tbe toast of O*Flanaa-
ktn of the Montgomery Oaards of New
'ork, to, the Webster Guards of Boston,
nd a Dutch rendition of the boy and

Bh Ingle. Ii
Dutch dialect,

Snrroanded on all all tides by proitj
oang ladlea, most becomingly stthed
> is no wonder that those wbo alien-
ed the strawberry f^tlval of the

Ladiea Relief Corps, which +M held
roontsof the Bepablican Associa-

tion, on East Front street, last flight;
came away with empty pocket books,

nd a pleasant remembrance ot a t
enjoyable evening.

Tne reason for holding the festival,
as a mojt laudable one. WlnflelJ
cott Post, G. A. 11. Is in need of
hino, Tbe Ladies Relief Corps bare
(KlcrUkeR to furnish one. Tliey hi
hohen a Bnsch and GerU cabinet
rand, and last night's festival waa O
f their methods of raising money, to

pay for ii.

The rooms in which tbe festival i
eld were prettily decorated with bnnt-
ng and Bags. Opposite the entrance

e long lines of tables aronnd which
neata were seated, partaking of the

succulent fruit, whicb waa served (hem
y the ladles of toe corps, assisted by

Miss Laura Redden, Miss Carrie Drake
and Miss Mary Schaltx. While they

ere eating they were eutertAlneo" by
(mental marie rendered by Mrs.

ackley, Hiss Mary Graves, Miss Jen-
Hargravea, Miss Jennie and Mis*

adie Smith, who took tunis at tbe
lie interim was filled Ifl by
of an ore h eslra

.fijt^the flower girla, whi could re-
st ihelr"Tif1t«ttollft^0 pweha«e'
as a bright tdfea ol the

tbe pnrpooe

iBs Sarah E Smith, and her assistant"
ere Miss Lena Smalley, Miae Maggie
nmmers, Miss Jennie Hargravea, Mies

gmilh, Mlsa Jennie Smalley, JClss
ggie Morse, Miss Mamie Smith and
e Misses Wood worth.', • )
Tlie- feslival waa a success. It Could

tot be otherwise. The rooms were
rowded throughout the entire evening,

and Father Time was ciugat In the act
ig his hour-glass for another

ay, before the last visitor had, de-
arted.

EASTING ON THE FRUITS OF SUMMER.

the Irish, French and
Hr.Ely la very enter-

taining. Prolessor HacCIymonl played
notber sOlo, "Old Black Joe" wlifl
ariations, then an encore; Professor

,m appeared agslu aud exposed
of Bis rich tracks while ]iUyTb~g

tb« role of the fake trick performer and
very; 'Interesting entertai
hours was cone laded.

THE LEAGUE CONVENTION CLOSES.

taruttBE IiercUM Held in tb« MtthodUt
Ef iKopal Chareh Latt Sight.
The Epwortb League Convention ol

he Elizabeth District was brvogbt to a
close last evening, by a moat InleresU

i b l d th
g

ng session, whicb was bald
f tb M

ID the
main audience room of the Met&odtn
Churcli. Tbe visiting delegates were
jlven their supper in the cburch par-
ora at the conclusion or the afternoon

session, after which they eujo/ed a
bnef stroll about the city.

From'7.45 to 8.15, a prayer
praise service was held onder the dl
rectioo of Mins Marsh, of WesUeid.
and choirater W. M. McGee, of the

B Avenne OhapeL ThU waa 1, "
lowed by an «ddre«, deUverw! by the
Rev. Edwin A. Schell, or Chicago, who
spoke of the aim and parpote of the
League. He predicted that while Uie
nineteenth century is said to be devot
ed to Uie advancement of tbe Anglo-
Baxon race, ID tbe twentieth century
tne Chinese will predominate, and be
advised members of the League to use

best efforu, to induce the Chinese
to become followers of Christ.

oi» Chip.1 n i a Flae* of DsUft-kt Xut
inj.-There W.t» Prettj Qi rli, 8tr»w>

berrln, ProiU, Cmndj ud PIo»tr« all
Kuglad ia a OUUIDIH Ooofnlos.
Last evening was a very pleasant
le to the congregation of Hope Chapel

and tbeir friends, on Abe occasion ol
tie strawberry festival. The yonng
dies were in high glee with the vis-
as of numberless dishes of Uie juley
lit, and tbe mnlii-colored ice cream
well as the handfuls of silver coin,

anctng before their mental view. The
corts too were present and since It taa
2tl known lact that ice cream, atrawber-
28,maidsoud gallanls,makeacombjna-
in that conduces directly to social
tatting It requires no , stretch of tbe

magiuatton to hear In fancy the con-

ual breeze of nappy i vernation
bich lasted tne whole evening. Tbe

rery kind to the aforesaid
iillants, too, for they were very anz-

ous that each Bhould be plentifully
ippbed with the ambrosial food ff It

look ado: n dishes to do i t

in i not Mouse!
CAFT. J. MINOT.

WANTS AMD OFFERS.

a IOT W a t Fourth street.

Demon'* Hill«i<ie »Tcnue

I Co. Send for circular. Mulford, broker.

GlOI.UMBIa Cushion tire Bicycle, en.

thicken Coop for S*Ie— Large, et>icloied
J with window*, will tie sold cbcap. 403

fTOK Sale at a Bargain—A two-sealed
I ? canopy lopped Surrey, cefcbrMtd
"Sprague*1 patent elliplic ipring*. * ' * PO1B

and whiffletrec*. Can be seen at HeUden'i

HOUSE to let—Suitable fot one a; two
families, Elmwood place and We* Sec

and street. Apply to V. SV. Nrnah, '311 Park

rls. They did a rushing business, for
was aUerly impossible to refuse to

DAVE'S
TONSORlflL - PARLOR

311-2 West

FOR SPRIN
irwtr r>r thi m. The t*i—t awl B4M BtafM

)RTa0OD?,N0TI0I8,&o

Monthly ticket* for hair cutting and

Having only. »1.50.

Finest shop in tbe cily.

Call around to

Allen & Listers
before buying a Bicycle and see
The Cleveland,! - - $160
The Belay Rarer, - - - *12S
The Belay Roadster, - 9110

We do all kinds of re 1 MI Mag— Bicy-
cle, Engine and Machinery. Brazing,
Enameling and Nickel-paling. Cushion
and pneumatic tires pat on solid tire
Wheel.

Bicycle Snodrles at wholesale prices.
Exchange Alley.

JUST OUT!
AND UIP TO

M W«t Fifth B PLAIHPIELQ, S. 1

House- toting

Large itock of (ktp«wt«l and I*

WALL PAPER.

Jarriagea of fashionable styles.
weights and colors of

What do yon say to a

Premier Bicycle
N IACiAK

a COT

it room, fomuhed.

In ft goat

ound moth killer and disinfectant.

mbMUuta IB the nSmxket. at lower

and theoJor Ub i i J tog«t
W»rt««—ther a
-wyrafla-d t

r

Boltoui Prices

THB CRESCENT

liding Academy.
tV THE fUBK B0TLDIKG.

_ I . SHMT, dnffiift Fron'
opposite Park a^nue .

Admimstratoi's Sale.

Monday. June 12
DEKICK 3ACF.HMAVN.

METROPOLITAN

LIVERY STABLES
Frank Day, Manager.

Coaches, Close CsiTiages, Park Phae-
tons, Surreys, Bugg^s, Pony Phaetons
and tiaddle Horses.

T>i»oclal acootamodnt[(>ns for- frsnrdent

Cfflce and Stables, 31 North avenue,
>|>p. depot. FWnBeld, N. J. I
Tclflphone C J'. H.

Flowers, cake, candy and fruit Ubl •
ere located aboat (he room in

profusion ! quite bewildering
to a stranger to such sights, but hi* lair

nd charming guides conducted him In
through tne kaleidoscopic put-
of good things never once allow-

ng him to forget a single purchasable
article until he arrived again at the

At this point in his destination
me of every ten visitors waa anxious

to go the rounds again. Tbe Whole
scene waa a very pretty one wiu little
groups feasting and Chatting, and at
be close every one wished the evening

was to begin over again.

THAT BIU.T SOAT MOM.
There waa a food attendance at the

meeting of Franklin Council NO. 41,
ip. 0. U. A. MJ, when tbe oriental ses-

sion was held. Four eandidatea were
Invited into the mysteries of theOrien-
al realm. Tbe team was {•_ excellent

trim and the goM was never more
caperish. At the word, '• bring torUi
tbe royal bonpei" that bewntaKJnred
quadruped after a pwvioos sapper of
tin cans and corseta waa properly armor
ed for the ordeal; at least so the can-
didates thought when he was through
with them. The boyi all n y It
night of BlgtiU and Uie candidates wbo

Initiated feel equal now to any
After the more exciting

p u t Of the treatment of the
waa over they Were treated

qn which pacified then
very much. |

Io Orfaain a flu
An -ileraooki sport *: Btoe S « *

and Llvu Bird* U) announced at D"
Terrj'i, oiv MJwdaj, j r a e H Sboo
lug begins at two p. n- At that w »
meeting wUI be held to perfect to* <*
gamaaUon of • Uve gun dub W repn
pent this vidnlty.

ildiOfc Lot or a Farm or exchange
nvtblngyon have for what JOB want

CRAS. H. HANJ>,
319 Watchong tven

Jt D. RVNYO&
With Boke, Ruuyon k. Go., Park Ave

Hillside Ccmotery Auorfa'loB.

Tbe flnnaai rferilon for three trna
tees will be belli al the comptoy'i of
See, 402 Ptrk avcr.be,

3nnF 13
from 8 to 9 o'clock p. m.

A. GILBERT, SeceeUry.
PlaioOeld, N. J., Hay 26, 1883.

DOGS-

will be put into effect.

WM. N. PANGBOttN,

IMad Jim 1, I8S3.

TAW
HEJMLEJ, 12ParkATe.

Has Item to sell, aad

he Price is Right, Too
ust u good u any, and cheaper.

MT

Tictoi ias and Cabriol
When you want to] ride\ with

lcasurc, get a carriage bearing my name j

All sizeih 1

Complete assortment of Spring and San

Laps, Sheets, Robes
Blankets, Harness and

Stable Equipments
>"- In great i

L. M. FRENC
OvriagcHunli

16, 18, 20 arJd 22 Somerset Street,

re. Percy a Ohl and von Haemerly,

Pruprieton.

•.LEX WHXETT

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

aaoy and Staple

GROCERIES.
Fresh Vegetables Ever

AVIS * ATKUraON, Prop.

Kstr» Choice Sai l ; Bote

Seed Potatoes

Crescent S M Grocery.
NEUMAN BROS.

SSSJSb
i i m i , uTrintn, * 011 <n
I t l t J t t lvd

Glove*

Stoci

Peel

IN OPEI
h!*

worth i r
worth!
worth j
worth!

an Goat Opera Toe and Tip Bluctier Oxford, 91.88,
ongola Kid Opera Toe and TIpjBlncher Oxford, *1.88,
atent Leather Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, 91.8s,
an Goat Opera Toe aad Tip Oxford, *l-19,
an Goat Common Sense Oxford, 81.19,

Angola Common Sense Oxford, 98c,
JongoU Opera Toe Patent Tip Oxford, 98c,

And Please Do Not For;
That when yon are looking for Oxfords of all styles aDd grades,
not a hon*e in Union County that can show yon one-half the

D0ANE&EDSA1
The Largeat Shoe Howe In Central New Jeraey.

A portion of the many

that you will find at

EDSALL'S
Ladlea' Shirt Watat for 39c, worth 50c; 55c, worth 75c; 89c, worth t

Boy't Ootlng WaleU for 40c, worth 50c; All Silk Sarah tor S7e yd, wort*
Hemstttchod Tray Oojrera for 19c, worth 25c; "Toil do N d ' M S h
d th 13 P r i t d D o t t d S l M for 13c yd w o t

y j , ; odMSwchia
d, worth 13c; Printed Dotted SwlM for 13c yd, worth 18c; Ob*Ul«

Scrim ftc yd; Summer SklrU 3Se, Oent'a H. S. ftanflfcawthlefc, lOc-Q
Faat Black Hone, aitea 5 to 9 * . loo pair, extra good v ^ e T T p o o l A
Parasol lor <9c A good faat bloe 28-lu. Paraaol lor 11.10. C *L

Shirta wtlh Itindered collars and en*, fcrllud t l .29, that ar
tor more money Gent's two ring solid Leather Belt for 2Jc.

Leather, Wool and gUk Belts.

Lawn and Garden
FERIUEEBS, A8RHJDLTUBAL BttPI

3thello Ranges, tfousafiiruishinga, Hardware,'.

A.M.GRIFREN.
B.R.FOR€£,

& SH0ES
Hats, Caps, Trunks

THE PLAIN FI 

FOR SPRING. 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 

311-2 West Prat ft. DRY GOOD?, NOTIONS, to 

uinn, urniw, * oil. ci talrWTwIfi), )MI iwWfrf 
HOWARD A. POPE 

■he meeting of the Juulor Y. P. 8. K- of the Firm Pro. jylertao Cbnreh 
l held yesterday afternoon In the ’•el This l> no orgnnlution of Ml- people Ml III® wine li..|.4*n and no 
Minn* in the eanan Christianity the older organization. aud they •e tbeir various coonlutn for the foot branches of the work, I be Look. Committee at preecnt being per ie Uie moat promlneuL Tbo por- e of lb* latter la to look oat lor 
er little people wbo may be ladaeed 
|oln I tie Hoctetj and tale part la the 

Allen & Listers 

proprlat* word*. He till I 
Ute eatertalnmeat waa to 'be lender of Itie meeting ycetbrdav 

t little Miss Mildred Ulnch, aged jeara, nbo preaided it the deal 
GIRI. rated for family of lm 107 

the dignity of i 
wed lb at abe had aa Idea of ratine •k Miaa M. Evelyn Neiaou, la dl- 
lor of the 8odetj and under her rge the work la planned and tbe Hinga conducted. Tbe UUle people 

Victoi ias and Cabriol 

When you want to] ride’ with sal 
pleasure, get a carriage bearing my nan 

geeeta were aeated, partaking of tbe 
.VJ~- p^aninKLD.B. j 

■ Carriages of fashionable styles. AH siz 
■ weights and colors of 

Paimtimg aad ffiaa 

Complete assortment of Spring and Sm 

Laps; Sheets, Robes 

h.vinj to me an upright plane l.aklag the 
of a ;rand which deprived biea of tfif ability to do blmaetf jnatlee, bat thtt 
waa not noticed by many or tbe aadj- encc for they were tbleklng of Ute Tory delightful music. ile waa followed by 
Henry a Ely in an Iriah dialect radia- tion. lie pleesed *0 well that be waa recalled .and gate an Imllalloo ol amateur private theatrical*. Mr. Ely la denominated by hla colleagoea “a piece of .work" when it cornea id aay 

OtlSt to lat—Seitabla lore . families, Elmwood place and «reM. Apply .o V.V Nash. 

new pledge baa been adopted wbleh 
La tbe requirements better and la sr naderwlood by tbe little ones, ■poors only sorb obligations aa tbe 

deuce of Dr. Berg, 00 East Fifth street, last crenlog. Qnlto dllBcull music le being studied, and tbe players are mak- 
ing groat progress. 

—Tb I King’s Daughters ha«a decld- to Inclode tbe Creehe, or Hay Nursery, 

IAGARA Pneamatic 
Van 13ps 

TEE JEwELER, 12ParkAve. 
Has them to cell, and 

The Price is Right, Too 

Blankets, 

Stable Equipments 
of tho W. C. T. C., among tbeir Ustol 
cSariUes, and bare already made sev- eral donation* to It. 

—dust after cleaning the ceiling In 
tbe rear of tbeir store a few days ago, tbe Missos Uoalloo noticed that bus of 
Just bad lime to rtranee tbeir gnoda from tli® vicinity, when tbe celling Ml. 

FRENC 
Riding Academy. 

and contempt cams against New Jersey Jockey Club and other 
b tracks wUl take place in tbo So- knu Court on Tneeday nest. The |eena’ League will be represented by •V. Linda bo ry, Frank Bergen, and 
» yera Embry, of Newark and Collins leraey City. The net track people j also n large array of counsel, In- 
ping Samncl Kallsch, of Newark; bn McDermott, of Je»ey City; Bex, bamden; ex-Jhdge.Binlib and Sena- Adraln. 

16, 18, 20 ar*d 22 Somereot Street, 
la coueeqoence Ode trick he forgot to explain, Ilia I waa drawing smoke Irom two pi pee when the bowls were 
pieced together, bet were found to bars 
no tobacco In either and which would not smoke II repealed- lie satisfied member* of tbe audience by actual demonstrations of tbo fad 

A molia aud ptaoo overture waa ren- dered by Mr. Kuril and Professor Mac Uymonl which waa heartily encored. 
Mr. Ely name forward again with an 
Irish dlalbct story containing a hit ou a lawyer kith tbe Jury under nlatbnmb. 
Fur encores he gave a French dialect selection »hool onr drat parcels ani the 
apple which baa caused so mocb of our misery, and tbe toast of O'Flanaa- 
gau of the Monlgomery Guards of New York, to tbe Webster Guarda of Boston, 
and a Dolrb rendition of the boy and 
tho shingle In tbe Irish, French and Dutch dialect, Mr.Eiy la vary enter- 
taining. Professor MacCiymonl played another solo, ‘Old Black Joe" with vanaUona, then an encore; Professor Tansom appeared again aud eipuaed 
some of hla neb tricks wbde playing lha role of the take trick performer and 
ibe very lutvreallng entertainment ol two bonce waa concluded. 

—Tbe dog ordinance in tbo Borough tales effect tomorrow evenlog at mid- night. Marshal I'angliom stys that aa he is allowed such a small sum for 
sopor rising Ibe bmdare*. tbs Boroogh Council will bare to build a pound for tho dogs, or elso be will bare Utile to do with It 

—YcMcrda) 'a extremes of tempora- tore were mexlmwm 81, mlnlmnm -46 
Tbo same date last year they were maximum 71, minimum 60. 

—The pewa for Use Screnth Day 
Baptist Church bars been shipped from tbe factory at Cfercland, and are exiwctcd here tbe Brat of oexl week. 

*. 1. SHUT, draggiw. Pi vnoauc Park sveoas  
Administratoi’a Sale. 

■ prautr of Ike Isle Oelhralne Saare- u raSu^es s. .0-1 Sa WraS ai.u. Mere.. 
the slrswbeiry featlraL The young ladies were In high glee with Ibe vis- ion* of numberless dishes of tbe Juicy 

Monday. June 12 
If of at. Ararat WUl FUJ Hooka j. 
e Westfield Board of Education 
appointed an officer to arrert Dongols 

LIVERY STABLES ■Negroes are alware musical if they 
havu Uiclr way. Two of them so Buslncra la beating carpets, lo- ci mualc Into ihota work on Central 

me thin morning by beating them a- atlck In either band, which 

Frank Day, Manager. 
Coachru, Close Carriages, Part Pbae- lona. Surrey*, Boggles, Pouy Pbaetoaa and Huddle Horses 

chatting It requires no stretch of the Imagination to bear In fancy the coo- tiuoal breeae uf bappy conversation wbleh lasted tbe whole evening. Tbe 
ladles were very kind W the afnrwUeld 

|iel will be undertaken, gradually made ready 
-Next Sunday at the Y. M C. f 

noma at f.16 p m, James a1 Job**- ton of tho Florence Crittenden Mission 
of Philadelphia wUl apeak and slog. 

—Tbe W. C. T. 0.1 are making am rangrmgma for tbeir annua! meeting, 
wbleh will be held oo September u. 
It la pro|Mjued 10 bore an all day sea- Bloe, fur which a Tory Into: eating pro- 

-Tho ceae of Albert Palmer of New 
•k against Dsufel 8. Roberts for ad- balng was discontinued In Justice 
lyne's Court yesterday morning by ;he plaintiff paying tbe coats. Tne m waa afterward paid by tbo defen- 

loua that each thosld be pleetlfOlly supplied with the ambroelal food If It 
took a dozen dlahea to io It. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

-'•The Young Peoploof 1893:TheIr an lance, and dalles"—will bo the 
me at the Seventh Day Baptist ireb tomorrow morning Special 
lie in the morning, and apodal “Chil- ns Day" exercise* in the aflernoon -JeplbaWagner,philanthropist, pro- 
ur, and promnlgator of fertll Iters, u on a form user ML Bethel betong- to H- J. Torrey. Mr. Torrey has 
id for a long time to regain poasea- n of the farm. Yesterday he brought L In dispossess proceeding* beforejas- 
I of the Pence, 0. E. Anetlo and a 
y at Ml. BstbaL The verdict require* 

—The apecial meeting ol the Young Ladle* Mlttion Society, of ib« First Baptist Unurcb, wbkli «u hold ysstsr day aflernoon. waa lof the purpose of tlnlshiog a quill, which Ibe Society In- 
tends sending, together wl-b other goods, to Rev. Dr. Faye, a Missionary 

THE LEA3UE CONVENTION CL08E8. 

At 73 Park Avenue. 
—The election of offl. eri of the Jr. 

P a 0. E of the First BapUst Cbnreh Will occur toolgtiL Work will be laid out for the various committees, and 

A Bonding Dot or a Farm or exchange anything yon have for what you want 
CBAS. H. HAND, 

or *11 Watchong arena*, 
J D. RVNVON, With Bo Ice, Booyon k Oo., Park Asa. 

tended lion yesterday, that It seemed aa 
though Ibe venous societies bad chos- en tbeir prettiest girls for tbe delegate*. ' It Is seldom that a more wlnaome act of yoong ladles la Toond at a convew- Uoo, than tho** wbo were la lb* dly, 
yesterday. —While waiting *• tbe depot, 1M» 
evening for tbetr train*, the Epwortb l.eagerrs passed sway the time In ting- ing some of their songs. 

—A young led mounted oo * safety tod reclog after oo* of lb* street cere oo West Front street yesterday *n*r- nuon la turning net at Olrnnd avenue 
loot control of hi* wheel He rsa into the hedge end was thrown heavily to 
the sidewalk. He sea pretty well ah ebon ep, while owe of Ibe treed lee of hla wheel was bent oat of shape. t 

-J. W. Belnban, of Netberwood, 
pped five of his choicest horses to w York yealerday. -A black snake. Bve feet long, waa led ysstardty afternoon at tbe eor- 
r of Willow and Sycamore trennet —Somerset Coeaell, Jr., 0. 0 A-K. I hold an nanlrereary nolertalnmaet 
the room* of lbs Order Fridey eve* 

SnnbiB, 3uot 12 Lawn and Garden 
FERTILIZERS, AGRICULTURAL MPU 

Othello Rangas, ffousefiiruishiaga, Hardware, 

DOGS 
Plumbing. NEUMAN BROS. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

B® K. FORCE, Of Na 14 Fuk Ai 

~~*'ssr7L boots & sho] 
Hats, Caps, Trunks 

Su. Mo. Tu. Wo. Th. Fr. 
1 2 
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1 The Dnke's Hearty Weloom^

Ohio's Capital.

TEH THOUSAHD 03ILDBEB PA1LD E.

• < I

C*>IXMW^ O.. .TUTIF9.— The i
Duke of VemEua to tijiriclir
nit.I ilif MrnHinn of the MII.1.
miTiM l>r lii* lurcher, a ten* .
1 Ii,- anosfl |wrtj " * • mrt at the- ilp̂ -M
•he tvcPiiUon committee and wcurp* to
enrrtages. Thi-a, W by nnmntc.1 atfls ry.
thi-V were enrairted U> srvcrral '

when they •}•& to he

•I he i
uni was <Hinr»UMi*, Mtrnjjf:

T H E 1'l.AlWglKl.U OO.URIEft, FRIDAY, JUNE 9 1893.

WOMAN'S WOELD.

AN AMERICAN GIRL WHO HAS WON
FAME AS AN ASTRONOMER.

t, nrrixliujt wveral j-qlu
oi, Hr-uiil. Twwir-fl'B thousand

liiiiii.ini!)- KIM prubabl; n«rer co?*b
t««ri her in IU. attT. «nii all ia honoJ pf _
hule lord o( Spain. Tha deconthdaof
the city were not srteiulvs, bat •(W* o(
the bniMin«n were covered with Sf*oHh
and American coloni in fine lanMt; The
.lu.al party.' citizens' comn>ICt*e5 lolly
council, Imanl of education and a Q» in-
vited Knetttfl "•err- ou tbe rrviswing -. JKM).

Mayor Kurb. In a brief but <
uriM'fii, prewittod the duke a «tki___
liorn of i he city in the shape ot a * i den
key. Th* Inscription put on it aa f# w«:
"Clii-totilier Columbia*, 1493—Cofij* ins,
Ohio, lfc«." The C M In which It ( £ t* to
]}«,,! with the Spanish and ~ '
Until.

Governor McKinley Kara tl
cordial welcome to the state* _ _
rehiKHided in a brief speech; wai
Inituclible to all but a few on
tha crowd.

Tbe parade of tbe pnpihf (rom'fli bite
and pnrochiat school* was a unique**"!!
atttn imposing Sight. Fullj 10,0$ 1,11-
dren were in line They m w c h s l > •*•-
inspiring music of a score W : b a #
drum corp* • fs

The jiniiiKiil*ni carried AmericMi
ppftin?d. flairs and flowers, tbe latbeff t • ^
en»t in deluge upon the revUtrtnaV • ml.
Tbe entlHisiasm, ot the •cholara %M nn-
bounded, and they marched with «5p -ou<l
tread. '£

As the ducal party WH leaving flic
vicwinK ntnn.1 tbe duke's brothfr,
Mnrqni* of Barboles, was taken wltt, I
tiling like an epileptic fit, and for f
wai la a serious wtate. So seven

• that It required-seronTulilon* t h t I q
o hold him. Ph j-ficiana w

h l f h th

d HJT M»
ra a t « * >i
ik ihafter bait an hour the stricken n\a

• tit* in* qnielilj. He has had two •
attacks before. if

Tfa* Waatber.
Fair; warmer; southerly winds. ,-

BASEBALL VESTERbA'jj

fll I l] i ["' .••.^'L.iim. p i

p],n».iri[>!ii... i B o i o o o t aj
LonliAiUa j 0 0 I 0 0 0 O 0 O .

At N«w York, I

1-itlfburj 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 »
At Brooklyn^ j „ , j „ „ 3 J £

. . T ~ . . [ — n f l * B A l H ft fV.L

l 1 B 1 0 9 1 0 0

ington:
--..- 1 0 t I 1 t I 1 ri
u o u o a o K-

IVii<urlT*nli> Kt.t. U l f l ,
At Ea.itnn- Eumn, 1»; Allonlown,*
At H»rrl»hnnc-York. 7; U*rfttxify,
Al imuviik—SiTanUii. 10; DatiTili^

- l H

A recent itatnu of the Paris Figaro de-
votes half a (olmini to an enthnnasttc

ant iifayotiDg Airwrtaui itHrl nlined
npite. wbo !in» won for herself reo-

ognition an one of tbe most learned as-
Tonomers and most indefatigable and

Msfnl obsprren in France. Fire
i i n» sho' was received as a napil In |

.lie obRerratoire. Since then a few oth- I
Him u bare been allowed to join tbe
i carried on in that world famous j

ustitntioti, I'ot sbe was tlie first to whom. |
i»e iloors were opened oMilforaloiiRtiino |

she was thu only one. ETCH yet she :
alone has tbe right to call herself an as- I

rater, for the others are only her as-
sistants, attecdins to photographic meas-
uvmetite and other mechanical1 work in-
ident to tbe preparation of a great map
f tbe nky soon to be issued.
Miss Klnmpke a labors are of quit* a

Llffeient kjnd aod consist entirely of
original information and research. Al-
ready a bachelor of science and soon to
be admitted to the doctorate, her seal
and Intelligence have won for her a high-
y privileged position." One of tbe two
[teat eqnatoria.ls is reserved exclusively
'or bar use, and every day at noon. In
lie evening or at dawn, she has full

charge of the eastern tower. Alone ja
the h ago dome she manenrera a telescope
more than 20 feet long and for hours at
a time studies the son, the moon or the
stars. Her especial dnty is to record tha

•incuts oS tbe planets and to search
ew comets and nebalte, while a man

n tbe western tower, using a •Jtnilar in-
itmment, makes, for tbe sake of aeenr-
ng something like absolute accuracy,

obftexv ations of tbe same bodies.

Uisa Klnmpke ia tall and slender and
hardly looks her 34 years. She has long
aabnrn hair and dreamy eves, half bid-
den behind the mathematician's iner-
tablo i IJ ml •lint Notwithstanding the

Teutonimn of her name, she comes of a
family that ha* long been resident In
California. She is not tbe only member
of It Wbo has won dintinctiou. Anna
Hnmpke, her sister, is an artist of merit,

particularly noted as a miniaturist, and
ome,9f her work has been exhitlted at
he National Acsdemr ot Design in New
!ork. Another Bistor, Mme. Dejerine,

doctor and tbe wife of a doctor.

At (trie-Erie, K; Froridei
Al Bo*alO~Muffalo. Ut SprlL.
Al ittiiKtakMiUiin - BftiKhtniton, lâ J
At Wllkrjluru-Trn]-, 111; WtT

STOCK AND PRODUCE M^KETS

Clu lnx IJu..l*ll'in. of th« Fbu» Ul

Msw YORE JQEW ».- In th« *to, ma
today there **m a aittfbt lupr>U*ta"Dl In
!,!•:• !••- Iti-iultiiE stock, bowsvef. •clined
Clofllns bldn:
LoLiicU Taller— «H-i W, H. T . -
}<*nm>t iTMiia...., IWi H . - B . T .
l ^ . . . M , . . . ' l r t l l I I J . H T

^. J « » 1.-1
-. H.i-4-VJii tamilr. |1

oominaL L*nl quiet-, at*»to r.rjj ̂
Baiter Jim; Sew Yore <tal: • "
era dalrr, H®1*»-. Elains.

Are you^insuredf If
time to provide yoaraelf
a bottle of Cbamberlaln'i
and Dlarrhica Bemedy at i
againat any eeriooa results
taok of bowel complaint

* .amaer moolbi l t | i atttokt certali
to be needed u d should t s j procured
atone*. No other rsm«ty can Uke
IU I'Uce or do Iu work. 2!; i nd 50 cen
bottlea for male by Renyld i pi
T- A. Armstrooe Manage/, "
Norm Areanea.

i I
I'ark i

elty and ibe radical
i» to an, however.

s h i n
Tito f.ut tliftt a buity of women in St.

hmm slionW Uwn taotwy enough of their
iiv.ii to an.hTtitlt.- an opcraUun of Rtuui-
ciiil weigbt is ni.t Kii,'tiifina.nt. Tbia state
of affitirB im,-v(MlB everywhere and alwaji
ha* prerailed. Wbat Unewis thatsnob
a body of women, in tbe absenoe of gen-
oral spw-nlnlive eicttement, sbonld hare
nntted to bock an enterpria- ao strictly
commercial as 'the establishment of a
steunshlp lino. Tbe new principle had
been n-j.-cW by ninn, yet tbe women
take it op cuidVr the load of a woman ot
a certain amount of scientific trainlnfr.

Too mnch weight mnst not be given
to the fact that the men had rejected it,
for, as a mutter of fact, every innova-
tion and every intention have been re-
jected by men bred to tbe methods inno-
vated ii'i-.n. The Lscas patent may
torn out foolinhneta, but should it torn
out to be win lout the event will show
that the women poaaetand more o
minds than the men.—Hew York »
tag Son.

*» «•••*• »Uwla.
Averywonaing scene oconrred once
•htle I was •*rving a lady and geotl*-

j i n of the unmistakable upstart type.
They wer* grw-ly iguonaA of the moat

U n L . t a r y U if Ubketkpwtte, abov-
eling tbe food into their mo.th.with
tb«lr knirea, which wewoonatanOy load-
ed half way np to tbe bandUa Ttar

d to t l t h o o n tb
ner?Ioretlmesea-ta«d-
ork» and attacking game aod pool try fay

cutting them in halves and eating from
tfaeiz band*, holding the lea;. Sometimes,
too, they became ridicnloualy polite by
carving bread with knife and fork, bat
be climax came when I set two bowla

of roaewater before them ai ftn*e*

Haven't yon seen a handsome girl «
was all animation if there were any
men about, but who became a Uatlees,
unhappy creature if she happened to be
thrown Into the society of her own sex
for an hour or two? Tbe world is fall of
such ae she. They are nsustty very
pretty and very young- In the company
of men'they are bright and interesting,
though they are never heard to ntter one
good word about another girL They re-
gard it as an awful bore to even be po-
lite to women and show their contempt
so openly that they are not sought for
by their own sex, and when the day
comes when they are willing to make
the advances they usually meet with a
very cold reception. At a summer re-
sort where men are scarce they woold
rather alt and flirt with a callow youth
10 years their junior than join a Jolly
party of girls wbo find life well worth
living even though the masculine ele-
ment onij enters Into their exist*
Saturday nights.

ifO ypnP is toO ̂ T̂ f̂ĝ f̂ **PT*̂  for
girl to practice her coquetry upon. She
will fuu before the mirror jn»t aa long
for a country boy of 14 as fur tbe city
man of the world, with y e a n and for-
tmw at his back, but sbe will go about
with uncombed air, allppera town* at>h*
heel and desWt»U*-E-!:iy gowns if she

They looked i t each other, and than
cautiously around U» room, trying to
find some solution of the mysterious dish
before tbnu, not .having tbe SBOSO to ig-
nore U altogether. Whispered conanlta-
iona took place, which presently grt-w
utii a suppressed quarrel, the lady re-

proaching her lord for hia ignorance,
iuddenly she was seen to abake tbe wa-

ter around and around, and finally, with
a look of contempt and superior wis-
dom, she raised the bowl to her lip* and
drank all the contents. HuudtoaHo aay
that the hearty langhter of the other di-
ners made them feel the mistake, and
they beat a hasty retreat.—London Tit.
Btta.

I U Empreai Victoria Augusta re-
ceived from the king of Italy S00 live

doe* rr^i expect
h id

L. Now, inchp
girls have no idea of the mistake they are
making.—Philadelphia Times.

Lincoln Doty Brown of New York
writes to Th" Sun:

You publish under tbe beading, "A
laltimore Girt «n Woman Doctors," a
etter signed by one "Franoea." which ia

mcalled far attack on a very noble
xxly of women. She nays that they are
'peculiar looking." That may be so,

but I think that if more women bad that
iliar look, which U that of Intelll-
•c, we wnuljj be better off. She aay>

hey wear a sort of dress reform cos-
ame. I have had the pleasure of meet-

ing and seeing 100 or 200 of them to-
;etber and separately, and I haven't seen
jiy signs of tbs dress reform. They
irobably do we&r short skirts, as they

must go about In all sorts of weather,
in.) if tbey didn'tthey'wonldn't hare in-
«lliKence enough to. be doctors. Aa to
he corset, I can't Kay, for'l never knew
. doctor of the female kind to be in the
rasinew of advertising that article.

As to whether they look attractive or
lot. that is very much a question of taste,
1 J'.I t to tne tbey are much more attractive
than the woman whu lina nothing1 to d<
bat look pretty, flirt anil try to get ™ "
riod to be supported.

I think it i* Riifo to say that "Frances*
wont be called npon to play the good

unarltan to the woniau doctor, she is
i Infernally food of taking care of her-
0 1
In this city If you ivan t the best doo-

tors for tbe special discuses of women
yon will find that what yon want is on*
of three or four women, who stand to-
day at the head of that branch of the
profession. They have cut the fellowi
ont of that branch.

Aa to ref noing subscriptions'to worn
an1* medical colleges, if "Frances" wiU
stop flirting and come to town and go to
LiviDgstoaMplacft and Fifteenth •
she will llnd that her refusal to gi<
the support of such an Institution would
have little effect except npon herself,
for aho will find there a group of bnildf-
ftigs which are today a monument to the
industry of the dean of medical women.
Dr. Blackwell, and It has been placed
there by people who have much n u n
brain* than either "France*" or I have.

naa In Art Oallartaa.
iber of highly educated English

women, mostly graduates' of the uni
sities and teachers of ancient art

jh rank in their profession, are
riving lectures and lessons on the w<
if art in the London galleries. Wen
nd girls visiting the British and South
Eensington mnseuma and the National

Gallery'of Painting often fail to get tha
icnefit they ought from their opportnni-
iea because they have no one to guide

them In an intelligent or •yatematio aee-
Theae lecturers take their follow-

ers or claawx through the galleries. di»-
the different objects of in-

A lecturer at the National gallery.
whose talks are said to be particularly
delightful, illustrates the technique and
llstory of painting, giving sketches of

the time that produced the works, bio-
graphical sketches, discussina; points of
irt and answering questions. Another

very popular lecturer at the British
museum has arranged a course of visit*,
and for those wbo have tbe time and In-
clination to be more thorough a oc

'Demonstrations," beginning with
Egyptian and ending with Greek and
Roman art, is given. Each period is D-
lustrated by representative works of art.
—London Letter.

Following in the steps of tbe New
Century club of Philadelphia and tbe
Industrial and Educational union of
Buffalo, the women of Rochester have
formed a nonaectarian organisation to
promote mutual co-operation and sym-
pathy among their sex. Tbe Buffalo
onion, which has been at work eight
years, seems to embrace through Iu
various departments all tbe activities of
woman; for it baa chapters for employ
ment, domestic training, hygiene and
physical culture, philanthropy, educa-
tion, literary and musical entertain
ments, library and kitchen garden, so-
cial affairs and a protective committee
that cares-for tbe legal rights of weak

During tbe past year this committee
ha.collected*7,OOOeamedbywomei
settled 06 cases. In order to aom_
women with their rights under tbe law
they have published a pamphlet wil"
abstract of the laws ot New York
concerning them. Tbe educational de-
partment aeeks to give equal opportuni
ties for intellectual lmptoranwnt to all
classes, the employment boreaa rriealn
all poesJbU ways to make Its applicants
self dependent and to provide tbe a n
ploy ment best suited to the Individ nal
and the domestic chapter does what 1
can to dignify and taeamttfy'the home.

The passage of the N#w York state bill
to secure equal legal righto for parents in
the guardianship of their children wai
brought about by the influence of tbf
Buffalo union.—-New York Post

Significant of •everal things is the or-
jrt-t--"— of a steamship company by
St. Louis woman. The Una Is to oner
ate between St. Louis and Wort Indian
porta. The ships ar. to be b«ilt nadet
the LOOM patents for . adjustable kasl

It would be hard to Imagine a eon
ventlon of men like the 'Chicago otmven

of women. How would it be nosai-
;o bring together S00 clergymen *ni

play actors, musicians and politicians
scientists and novelists, schoolteachers
and millionaire, artist* and social econo-
mists, natives and foreigners, Christian
and Jews, BepubUcans, Democrats, Pop-
ulists and. Prohnrittoniata, for the pur
pose of discussing those practical matters
in which all of them are interested?

It la a novel Idea that the women hat
illustrated in their Chicago convention
We guess that the women will have to
keep on illustrating it until tbe men
able to comprehend it. We should Ilk

xt a lot of men of all sorts and sixes
try to carry it out once, just for the fun
of tha thing. There shall be no bore* or
cranks or bullies or cowards or humbugs
or pretenders hi the men's convention.
The very thought of a men's convention
without such people In it is unthinkable
Yet there were not any of them in tha
women's convention. All honor to wo-
men, tbe crown and glory of creation,
the advance gnard of the world I Love
is tbe very essence of their sonla.—New
York Bun.

The woman of Paris a n about to
found a female Masonic lodge. Defeated
hi their attempts to obtain seats in the
legislature, in the acadamy and in the

KKTKAL KAJLJlUaUl Of MtW JEKtSST
BWOOB in Mew ror« tfnoiorZJlwrtvS*.

uthraolie ooal Bead cxolHtWri*. in-urfn.
cluaiiUaNB and uoturi.i i.

TABLS in t r n c i MAY U, MM.

Naw Toaa..

A lady with a fine form can go ont la
the coldest weather without cape or
cloak and never experienoe the least dis-
•omfort from tbe frigid t e t

Tbe number of female „ , .= -— — r

o n at the port of New York are to -
doubled. Twenty-four appeared for the
ctvil service examination in April.
Twwnty-one at* t» tw erot>loyea-r

Dr. M. J. S t r i s U a prominent phy-

sician of Lewis, Case county, It

bai been actively eneaee^ fo-tTTe prac-

tice ofn.e<!M»inV5t l int place for tin
JftSMfiirty-five years. On tbe 28th n
Hay, while In pea Molnea en route to

Chicago, he was suddenly taken with
an attack of ditrrbeca. Having gold

Dberlala'i Colic, Cholera and Dlar-
rboea Remedy for tbe past seventeen
years, sod knowing IU reliability, be
trocared a 29 cent botile, two doses

of which completely cured him. The
excitement and change of water and
diet Ineident to traveling often produce
a diarrhira. Every one shooid procure
a bottle of tbls Remedy before leaving
lome. For sale by Kenolds Fbaxmaci

T. A Armstrong Mayager Park and
North Avenues.

SMOKE THE CASINO
The Only 10 CKIfT S-mr Worth the

Hnoer in tbe Cily. Paid Oalr at

GUTTMAN'S, la West Second street
Do You Own a Carriage ox

Wagon ?
If to 1 aaveQmtt the thing yon Deed. Thai;i

A Sand-Band

W. k , CASET,

•SI Doer street, Plainnttd, N. J.

C. W. REAMER, - I7 UBERTY S

C A B I N E T MAKER.

Furniture Packed & Shlpoel

J . T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

He. *ft SOUTH
1

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc

COMMUTERS!

TWwn *rrm AND TKMBT

FOT4BT PUBLIC."

. . reaort to ___
object being, so they announced, to "re-
generate" this secular matttetton, to en-
dow it with more "life" and "fraterni-
ty" and, above all. to drive all politi-
cian* ont of tbe temple. Tbe women
aanounce that they do not Intend to fol-
low the exam pi* of tbe nude lodgM with
respect to mysteries and theatrical

1 and mtend to

wards. The object of tbe scheme
serted to be purely philanthropic, and
not t series of "
about the ry—San Francisco

What I have to tell of Minna Oale-
Bayna* I do not know to be absolutely
troe, bat imoe i t was told to mo by a
member of the company and ia goo&
enough to be true, whether It Is or not.
I will repeat It

Hiss Gale married a bnateeas man.
She still wanted to act, however, and he
made to bar the proposition that he
would "star- her for U weeks, and that
If abs were •ttoceaafal she ahaaU oan-
ttnae to act. If not. she should settle
down, Bhe retired from the sts*e at
tb««nd of two
world tains a

naaacha. highly sensible way ont of
such •omplicaiiona.—Grace Esther Drew
» N«W tork Press.

MR. P. R LEE,
[(Boko E N tkjlEu-opt, New torkjl

(Now .Mucloal Dtrpruir >nd Onrnnlit of
tfarr'a Ctmnb. tai* tityi rt»» VoeaL rte
rgai u* TkamtW JWtnwUon, «ni ™ndu
M BKkttMk Hua.«l Coaventlona, eta.
Tbe Tocal tnlnui« la la aoDurdaooe with tbe

rn* Italiu TWocy. and pupil* are nttoA lot-
UaJha, Sanaa »ai BafU* Opo*, Ontorla, (An*
aasOaMBTtHasmc. fhe bat Onus and E n M

the othw braooho

• MX LEE r«pe.trUltT motion, hii I
live experlHKV M a itinMu i m n and orlnM
teaobn anfl hi* Mrtra number of pupfl* wb

Br»«4liHwtB«p(«fastoaais andama-

Dr. TUCKER'S
Eouiue Blistering Ointment

DR. TUCKER'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. R. L. TUCKER,

Steam

Dri l l k Granite Works
Monumental t Cemetery Work

a Specialty.

I» L. MAKma,

1098 SCKIBNER * HISS XEWTCNS

SCHOOL FOB (JIRIA

KINDERGARTEN,
11 U OKANDK ATK.,

) MFTIMBB It. HML

gotcls, Ac.
' JUS. T. SULLIVAN.

w WEST u v r n

Fine Wines, Liquors and Seffar*.

SuOdBTS—For fili-N Bridge Branch
naMS£%taSSCk u h u o J^"'«*"-.
. tlundan—f Gr Eulon Betelebeau

n. Hauoil (Jbuak, tteadltuf. Uarvls-

JU»O H KiBCB. OOKAM GBOTB,

POST OFFICE TIME TA8U-

N»w YOUK MAO*.
Ci4M—7.80 aad » .»*- n.; l i W 5.20

ad 8.00 p. M, - ' :
Aiuuva—7.80, S.40 and 11.00 A. H., ant.
W ami 5.30 y. M.

SOHBBV1J.LK, EiBTlIK, (CO., S l i lM.
<JIAM*~7.HU A. M., and 4.S0 F.M.
Aautiva—8.U *. * . , 1.16 and 8.18 fc
Direct mail for Trvtrtoo and

, p
Mail tor WarrenvUle closes Tneadar

llmnday and tfaiurdaj at 12. W n.
Fost^tfflce opens at 7 a. M. and cloaci

it 7.00 r. m. Etatttrdajs closes at 7.80 p
4. Open erery erecing untU 8.00 r. u
.0 owners ot lock boxes.

3USVA.T UASLS—Orav at 9.30

(KHJU4] (uurtb IUCKiAy
ka UM/fv HaumM. M u.i c

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

Eyes examined IMM. 18 Park AT

A . i£, R U M Y O K & SON,

Undprtakers and Embalmei
HO. II PASS ATMMC B

«oal U Waood.

JS. H. HOLMES.

Deakr B<«tQWlty

LEHIGH_CO
Hry Kindling I Wood

Kept con»untlY OD b u d .
OlOes, IT Nucth Armo.rtUi W. i l
Yard, 14 Miull«oti Avenue, OJ.J>. Kt«r

Uk UgM WUioa.

Boice,Runyqn&Co.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

Tha Finest Hotel In tHe City-

Is now open for booting rooms, ander
the management ol

010. AID YALLACX T.

COAL, LUMBER
Maaon'a Materiaifl, &c^

4» tofioP

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PRICES :WAYJDOWH1

Windham * Oro wley's

Central Hotel.
JOHN £. BEERBOWER, Prop,

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE., OOKNEB SECOND 8T

PLAIKFESCI.D, H. J .

A Bbat-Claaa Family Motel
Tor Perm»ncm Mid TnuulMt OQOT

Stable* and Billiard* Attached
(Clothing, gats , Caps, etc

M. JTcoriir'
Merchant Tailor

Ho, X 3AST FOURTH ST
NTBMl latut e goal, mid

•fatpubUcwleDy

W. H. WARNER, l u c t ' r

HENRY GOELLEK, JR.,

Practical Mackiaist, lock £ Gunsmith

Carty & Stryker,
Dealers In Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables, .

Cbeafjtor Cask.

Jar. Central arenue and Seeand street .^
if you will ki««l!y favor iu nth juuror.

dcr* tht'y will recclv« prurnpt icteadan.
Uyn't lonet toe place—Cor. Ootralsat

— IF Y O U -
Want money,

Want a CoTk.
Want Boardera,

Want a Partner,
Want a Situation,

Want. SerruitGirl,
Want to tell a Farm.

Want to sell . House,
Want ts rent a House,

Want to icU Plant* Or Grain,
Want to exchange anything.

Want lotcll Grocei let or Drag*,
WanttOKUor tradefor anythine.

Want to find customer* for .nylhing,
Wanrjo >dl or bur hortea, mulA, d^e,

- U B B -

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN;

Only One Cent • Word E.ch msertioo u d

READ BY THOUSANDS

Rupture

BLAIR'S PILL8

. M l
ilTHB

AL

(TW Ert. D. I. Boka,
1 1 A. D. Cook ft Bra,

We are now prepared uritl. oefincteaeu
facUitie*, (baTiag pvrcbSMd tbe exuasb
rard. of M e n ? A. D. Cook ft Bio.), U
promptly Ul all order* and (oticit f<«t p« i
— f a

. •RuvrYon & co.

fjiuaiutat.

— D I M E -

SAYINGS INS TUlJTION

Is now recelvi ng deport u

payable on d( mand, with

Interest at the rate ofthree

(3) per cent per anne

ll

Interest Paid tin all Deposit

JOHN W. M U R W ,

WILLTAlf v, H l fE . Vice Preside!

ELI .LS XL I-UI'K, TrMurarer.

lUul Estate, iiisuvauce
u M. DinrtuM.

Real Estate.
Old Urn

ITlWlHTK

TO I^ENT.
The Orescent Rink Hall

Suitable for a market, for a gyn

QMlnin or for a lod«B room.

Adrtna,

C. H. HAND,

PlalnO.ld, N. J

The Tv.ri.inc AppUto.
udHlhcufcK QHttaqd tor

l.^«pt«r"p«f«*.

Frr ult lr rll f f f

». H. WKrmia t ico.. »r. i«i t+t—m.

A. M. SEGUINE'S
LIVSRY

And Boarding Stables
s Wat Second Street.

Itarfcl Haraa b o d n Saal Car*.

grotcsatoual
J J A

ATTtHiMttV-AT-LAW.

I - —
H * CODOINQTOM

K. HOCLCKM.

toa»£!io5!.
WmKadomaJ Bank BuiWlnf. FlalnteU. K.

AT LAW.

Baak HulMlna.

CiTil EiKtmo and Sunejw

ox, ruuiniLD, •

SSI
fiSLSSSJiffi

tlie great taaperan^

HiresiS

Will cure
The worst case*||

Of Skjn

Disease
From a

Common Pimphfl

On the fade

To that j f l

Disease •

Scrofula.
Try a bit
To-day.

THE PLAIHMBLD OOUKUSA, FBIUAY. JUNE 9 II 

WOMAN’S WORLD. ii. H. HOLMES. 

LEHK^COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 

MIS8 SCRIBNER A1188 NE WTO'S SCHOOL FOB «HU* 
KINDERGARTEN. 

19 LA ORANDB AVI, 
' The Duke's Hearty Well 

Ohio's Capita], 
TEH TH0U8AID 011TLDEEI ] 

J08. T. SULLIVAN, 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Hotel Grenada ! 
nioTociuru,. North Avenue. 

Mason’* Materials, &C-, 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICKS TKkll D0WR1. 

tor all*. || 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION rather rit and flirt with a oallow yoath 10 year* thetr junior than jota'g joQy party of girls who Bad life wall worth Uring oven though the m-ruHns eie- 

BatuMay night*. Ho man is too insignificant for aach a girl to practice her coquetry a pun. Bhe will fuse before the mirror just ee long for a country bow of 14 aa fur the city man of the world, with year* and fer- tone at his beck, but abe will go about with uncombed air. slipper* deWri Stfhs 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
U m receiving dapoSU 
P»r»bls cm dmaod, wtli 
Interest at the reuoflkre. 
(J) per not per son. 

Windham 4 (hnwley's 

Central Hotel. 

dm. were in line They myched' Inspiring music of a moon W bad drum corps. r The youngsters carried America Ppaolsb flsgs nod flowers, the latuM cam in drlugr upon the reviewing Thr rotbiwla-m. of tbs scholars V bounded, and they marched with ^ lived. W As the dneal party was leaving H viewing stead tbs dnke’s brothh Mentals of Barbolca. wes taken wlU thing like aa rpileptic At, end tor f was la a serious state. So serve vi convulsions that K required 'save* to bold him. Physicians were at Bel/ after half nn hour the stricken At 

den behind the mathematician’■ inev- itable synglaesws Notwithstanding the Ttratonism of her name, abe cocnee cf e family that has long been resident la California. She is Dot the only member of K who has won distinction. Anna Klumpke, her sister. Is an artist of msrit, particularly noted m a miniaturist, and some,tff her work has been eihitieod at the National Academy of Design in New York. Another sistec. Mm*. Dejerine. I* a doctor and the wife of a doctor. 

JOHN E. BEEBBOWKB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AV*. CORNER SECOND 8T 
FLAJKFIXLD.H.J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

Urj, while In Dee Motnee ew roole to Chleego, be ■»«« enddewlj tehee with mb etlerh ot dlerrtra. Jl.vlo* eok) Cbeoliertelnl Colic, Cbolere ud Dter- rhere Kenedy for the pwet eerewteen jeer*. ud knowing II* relUbillij, be procured e 19 cent boulw, two doeew of which conptetely cored him. The excitement end change ot water and diet Incident to trneettng often produce e dierrhue. Every owe shoald procure e bottle of tbla Remedy before leaving home. For tale by Bendda Pharmacy T. A Armatroeg Mayager Park and North Avennea. 

Sf cientiftc ^raerifw 
Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W MCURAT, PreEleot WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdeo NATHAN ntltPEU, •• 
ELI AS U imps. Treiumrer. 

Lincoln Doty Brown of Now York writes to Tha Son: Ton pnblish under the heeding, "A Baltimore Girl* #n Woman Doctors," a letter signed by one "FYanoes," which ie an uncalled for attack on a very noble body of women. She says that they are “peculiar looking." That may be so. bat I think that If more women had that peculiar look, which U that of in tell!- grace, we wuuljl be better off. 8he ray* they wear a sort of dress reform cos- tume. I have had the pleasure of meet- ing and seeing 100 or 200 of them to- gether and separately, and I haven't seen say signs of the dress reform. They probably do wear short skirt*, aa they must go about In all sorts of weather, and If they didn't they'wouldn't have In- telligence enough to be doctors. As to the corset. I can't say. for 1 never knew s doctor of the female kind to be In the badness of advertising that art Ida As to whether they look attractive or not. that is very much a question of taste, but to me they an* much more attractive than the woman who has nothing to do but look pretty, flirt ami try to get mar- ried to be supported. 1 think it is safo to any that "Prances'* wont be called upon *—•— *•- - - ■ 

(Slothing, Hats, gaps,etc BASEBALL TESTERDA| 
M. J. COYNE, 

Philadelphia. LnalMVlIU—\ 
The Only 1*COT >*nr Worth the 

Money In ta# aty. Ni Only at 
GUTTMUTS, n West Second street. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. TO RENT. 
The Creaoent Sink Hall 

A MARVELOUS 0I8C0VEITI • alirnu. w PosttHUrnesm a*drHLUH)V HE.VHY OOELLEK, JK., 
Practical Machinist, Lock k Gunsmith, Wo. * Hommnmt Plain*sM, W. J. _ At II.rrl.hunt-York. T; HtfSoug At Danville—ftaran tea. 1* DanvIII, At Jul.nmtowa-Juha.tswe. l«s AU 

Krir-Krkc. » Providence,«. U Hutfalo HulTata. Uk HprtastalS . Itlug aamlon - BlnKh.raton. It-.l L WllkMlarrs-Tror. Mk; Wuk,] 
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS 

H. P. k.LDw'ufaC^' *“"• pin, ll» |ood 
so Infernally fond of taking care of her- self. In this city if you want the beet doo- tor* for the special diaraaee of women yon will find that what you want is ooe of three or four women, who stand to- day at the bead of that branch of the profession. They have cut the fellows out of that branch. Am to rrfaring •ubecnpOaos'to wom- an's medical colleges, 1/ "Prance." will etop flirting and come to town and go to Livingstone place and Fifteenth street she will find that her refusal to give tc the eupport of each an institution would have little effect except upon herself for abe will find there a group of build- ings which are today a monument to the Industry of the dean of medical women. Dr. Blackwell, and It has been placed there by people who have much mors brain* tbau either "Frances" or I have. 

POST OFFICE, TIME TABLE- 
Nsw You Mail.. “d U.® a. 18.80 5.20 ad 8.00 r. m. Ankivb—7.30. S.4U sml 11.00 a. h., and do sod 5.30 r. u. bonaanjj.*, Easto*. «a, Maun. Ci.oe» 1.W a. and 4.® r.a. Ajuuvb—8.40 a. **., 1.15 and 8.15 ». m. Dirett mail for TtviHod and Fhiladei pkia at 4.80 p. m. Mall tor WArte*villa doeee Tuesday 1 hnnulay and Saturday at 11.00 M. Post-otBce opens at 7 a. n. and dom si 7.00 r. m. Haturdays doeee at 1.9$ r. 4. Open every evening notU 8.00 r. u A owners of lock boxes. 

Q. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTT ST 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & SlilpDed. GROCERIES 
. ’ Frulte and Vegetables,.. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

1U- «• HORTII XTKKI'E.; Wri, low emlrea citM •SU. K«OO0; fair to taoey. MJT HfWkCs cISM. SZ-aoaiOt palvntg mpern**, tl Tf^LlA; rlty mill*. V- tsv wbMb, W.W frmAm. V>'«0*u| •»»«»•*! *r.l*hu, ItmOLKt rf\ Fiv.tf.iio; ass. gi.Tuftait* ws»* U> fair sxtra. tUtftUi rbnlos do . 5t.1a4gA.a1. Ity# 4elT Wheat fairly artlra; ' ; AifMt. Ttg'IMto; a»|4*j 1*Hc■; Ikw-mlwr. *4e5*lV4c. W. seer, w—lurs. HJ*'. Oove«%ll. jj 

Blue Slone Flatting, Etc. 
-IF YOU- Want moDcv, Want a Cook. W«nt Hoarder*. Want a Partner, Want a SMeatioe, Want s Servant Girt, Want to tell a Fane. Want to aril a Home, Want ta rent a House. Want to aril Plant, or Omin, Want to exchange anything. Want toacUGroceiicaor Drags, Want to Mil or tradefor anything. Want to find easterner, for anything. We**o >cll ~ bn, bnnn, m.W, enta, 

— UBIt — 
THE COURIER’S 

WANT column; 
OU, 0~ Ceil . Wort EmdM uacnloa red K foil W 
READ BY THOUSANDS 

COMMUTERS 1 wlS£iyS6 *V5LSP^SS' Hires A. M. SEGUINE'S 

And Boarding Stables men. the crown and glory of creation, the ndvnnoe guard of the world 1 Lora 

Will cure < 
The worst ca 
Of Skin 
Disease 
From a 
Common Piw 
On the Face 
To that awfu 
Disease}'' j 
Scrofula. 
Try a bottle 

C. BICUKSOI. PtiCTICIL opneuft 
Dr. TUCKER’S 

Ed nine Blistering Ointment 
DR. TUCKER'S 

Colic Remedy 

Rupture 

A- X. ROXTO# A SOP. 
Undertaken) and Embalmem 

Monn mental i I'eariery Work 
* Specialty. 

To-day. boHIre for mJ. bjr RnyU, T A- AruuLroos Musgtf, LL MAHHIHG, —- - ~ — mIi 


